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BE A GOOD LORDSBURG BOOSTER IN

Till? WES TÜT
Vol. XXX
REDROCK

Ed Head paid his election bet last
week.
Jack Rutland is horc from Upper
Gila, transacting business for the L.

640

GENERAL REVIEW

ACRE

NOW

On page six of this week's
Bud Daniels and family from the Western Liberal is published a
C. F. Ranch, spent Christmas with general review of all happenings

Braid foots Put 400 Head on Range

ine tsraidtoot brothers received a
shipment at the local stockyards on
Sunday of 400 head of fine white face
Hereiords which they will place on
their range in Hodoo canon, north of
Steins. The cattle wore shipped from
Texas.
SEND COPIES TO YOUR I RIENDS.
The Western Liberal ha? a large
number of copies of tho Christmas
and Year Progress edition wrapped
and ready for mailing. Send them
to your friends in Uw east. Let them
see how Lordsburg is aJvancing and
what we really
in the mining
world.

SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW DUE

On Friday afternoon, December 29,
the Ferris land bill, opening up G40

'

during the year just past. Poli-- 1
tics, war, sports, commerce, law-- 1
making, etc., all havo their dc- -'
partments. This page is one of
the Liberal's regular features
making the third year of its'
publication in these columns.
Next week the
magazine
section will again
make its appearance with a fine
lot of short and continued stories
and colored cover.
Our new department, "Lords-bur30 Years Ago Today,"
having made such a hit last week
will be contained as a special
feature next week.
semi-annu-

acra homesteads for stock raising
purposes, was signed by President
Wilson, and is now a law.
At the present time the bill is in the
hands of the Secretary of the Interior
und within a. very short time it is
tixpectcd that applications under the
provisions of the new law may be
by the United States Land
s.
There are rules and regulations
to be established, form
bo printed
and general notification given to Registers and Receivers of the land

al

of-;e-

g

Liberal Will Publish "Iron Claw."
Beginning with the next issue the
Western Liberal expects to begin publication of the "Iron Claw" serial
which is being shown at the Star
theater on Tuesday evenings. The
first episode made such a hit with the
public that Manager Briol and the
Liberal decided to obtain the publisher's rights and on the Friday previous
to the showing of the picture that
will be run.
The "Iron Claw" is one of the most
thrilling of the "mystery" pictures
rcr filmed and is certain to become
a big drawing card horc.

The Ferris
Bill, according
report in the
tivcs, contains
with given. It
law as finally
practically the

Sea food cannot
be surpassed for

nutritive

quali-

ties. Dietetic ex-

perts prescribe
it for

run-dow-

n

nerves and over-

worked minds.

Buy Canned Fish from Us
and choose your oysters, lobsters,

crabs, shrimp and clams from the
most carefully selected stock on the

market. Our supply of staple and
fancy groceries will satisfy you', and
our business methods insure
Cleanliness

Honesty

King's Kandies Keep

Service

K ool

A

LAW

In The Drug Department
i

ftEileMiMroilCo.
Lor dsburg's Largest Department Store

COMES MONDAY

The election for Justice of the
peace and Constable of all pre
cincts in Grant county will be
Monday.
held
The election
board for precinct 20 will bo
composed of the following members: J. L. Augustine. J. G.
Olney and Howard Boyd. Tho
election will bo held at the justice of the peace office. At tile
85 Mine Julius Wagner, J. W.
Johnson and J. B. Mills compose
the election board.
The latest candidate to announce himself for Justice of the
Peace is P.J.Fairely, well known
Lordsburg citizen who has resigned his office as member of
the city council to. become a candidate. Mr. Fairely is annouced
independently. In the race he
is an opponent to C. W. Marsalis
present incumbent to the office
who is a candulate for
Ono of the sections of tho new ion on the ticket with Oscar
homestead bill provides that where a Allen for constable.
Chas. Burch and L. J. Wright
Person nlrrndy holding a homestead

MUST SPEND $1.25 PER ACRE
The law provides that instead of
jultivation a3 required by the homestead laws, the entryman shall be rc- uircd to make permanent improvements upon the land, before final
iroof is submitted, tending to increase tho value of the same for
g
purposes of the value of
not less than $1.25 per acre, and nt
of such improvements
least one-hashall be placed upon the land within
three years after tho date of entry al- iwanco. Persons making additional
entries of lands Adjoining will be re
quired to make improvements on the
additional to the extent of $1.25 per
acre, but residence on tho original
'vill apply in making final proof upon
the rddltionnl.
stock-raisin-

lf

stocK-raism-

Any person who has not heretofore
made a homestead entry and persons
who have made entries of less than
640 acres, providing both tho origin
al and additional entries arc designated, may file under the new law. Pro
vision Í3 also mado for
ous entries where final proof has been
submitted on the original entry and
both additional andoriginal entry lands
law. Tho same qualifications of en
trymcn apply In the 640 acre homestead law as are held in force for 160
or 320 acre applications.

Eclipse Elects New Officers
Wednesday afternoon at Duncan, Arizona, the new officers of
the Eclipse Mining and Milling
Company were elected. The
following officers and board, of
directors were chosen: Geo. A.
Kalar, president, Geo. W. Trimble, vice president, Cyrus 11.
Meyer, secretary and treasurer,
Frank Earllf W. C. Downey, W.
O. Olson, Morgan

Chas. H.

M.

Wilson,

Lie and Robt. Stinson,

British Lawmakers.
The British house of parl'amrnt co;V
slats of 670 members (4C5 tor Eng
land, 30 for Wales, 72 for Scotland and
103 for Ireland), elected for sovou
years by secret ballot. No ono under
twenty-onyears of ago Is ohgible.
All clergymen of tho Church of England, ministers of tho Church of Scotland and Roman Catholic clergymon
are disqualified from sitting as members; all government contractors and
all sheriffs and returning offlcors for
the localities for which they net aro
disqualified both from voting and from
sitting as members. Every voter must
years of age, be tho probo twenty-onprietor of a house or a pleca of land,
or pay an annual rent of J50.

Tho Liberal ads bring results.

ru ybab

GARAGE PUTS

IN REPAIR SHOP
The Scott garage has been enlarged to its original size this
week and is now conducting a
repair and machine shop besides
having much more storago room.
The building has been continued
on back to the work pit. J. A.
Baker, formerly of the Two Republics garage in El Paso has
taken charge of the mechanical
department, A lathe, drill press
and other machinery has been
installed in the shop giving the
garage a modern machine de-

partment.

Geo. Clydsdale, conductor of
the Scott stage line, has been
given a 1917 Ford for his run,
much to George's delight.

Wright Bros. Exchango

Cattle

A deal was consummated this week
whereby James M. Wright and Esby

re-ele- ct

The following announcements
have been given out for candi- Second of Lyceum
Course Shown
dates from precinct 20:
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The second attraction of the Lyceum
I horeby announce myself as candicourse engaged by the Patrons'
was given nt the Star theater
date for constable of precinct No. 20,
at tho election in January.
ichols, was given at. the Star theater
Tuesday night following tho regular
CHAS BURCH.
how. Tho feature was The Pierces,
in two hours of entertainment, conI hereby
announce myself as a sisting of character Impersonations,
candidate for the office of constable songs and hits from plays.
The
of precinct 20 at ih'J t'ldcthm on Jan- Pierces aro excellent cntcrtuinera and
uary 8th., l'JIG.
received a warm reception here. The
Oscar Allon.
owd wns good and all declared tho
'enturo to be one of the best ever
proscnted here.
I horeby announce myself as n can
didato for tho office oí cnnatullu cf
precinct 20 at the election on .Libr- New County Officers Take Oath
ary 8th nnd solicit the support of my
Monday morning at the Grant
f'lends.
county court house the following
Asso-schoo-

Although the 640 acre homestead
bill has passed both houses of Congress and has been signed by the
President, It will likely be some time
before entries nre received by tho land
offices.
There are designations of
P.. L. WRIGHT.
'ands to be made by the Secretary
of the Interior, rules and regulations
o be compiled and printed and blnnk
my candidacy
I hereby nnnounco
forms prescribed. Persons desiring to
ns justice of the peace,
for
"lake entry under the new law, of precinct 20 at the election Januhould, however, keep In close touch
ary 8th.
with their nearest United States ComC. W. MARSALIS.
missioner, or the land office awaiting
instructions as to fees and acceptance
I horeby announce myself as a candl- of entries.

Telephone Exchange Moved
The Lordsburg Telephone Company is now housed in its new
quarters in the building directly
back of the fatar theatre and all
connections are made, doing
away with many of the party
lines and giving the subscribers
good service on again. A num-- .
ber of linemen have been em- -'
ployed assisting manager Luckie
in getting the system straight-- ,
ened out and connections made.
Direct service is now being had
over the new Mountain States
line to Deming doing away with
the El Paso and Bisbee, Ariz,
exchanges.
Service has been

n

iVright exchanged their cattle and
ranch property north of Lordsburg.
The other brothers, Vernon, Thorn-i- s,
Mnnon and Al, were also intcrcst- I In the transaction.
Jim Wright now takes charge of
the UL bar ranch in Thompson canon
are other candidates for the and Esby Wright moves to tho Gila
office of constable.
The deal Involves a
At the present time it seoms river country. money
sum
and is one of the
of
irge
indithat each candidate has an
vidual following and all are work- nost important cattle deals culmiing hard to be elected. It prom- nated In this section for some time.
ises a hot contest on election day.

Peace of precinct
January 8th.

at the election

20

P.

J.

fairley

;

t

i
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district, Pierce Rice.
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This store carries the best
grades of sugar at the lowest

prices.
Best for the money is our
motto, not only in sugar, but

world and ovory day keops ullro In us
senso of common Interest In tho affairs of our community. Or. Albort
Bhaw.

in

everything.

It pays to buy at a grocery

Reform.
A small tailor shop on tho nowery
turnod out, and tho tailor moved to
tito next block. Tho morning after
th o fire tho following sign appeared In
window of. the wreclcod sloro:
tti
"Will bo open for business at No. 2
- street on December 9, and will
be your honest friend when altora-tloni- i

with a reputation.

aro completed."
Long Time Arriving.
"Soma stars nr6 so far away that
tho light from thorn hasiVt reached us
yet.
Hut It will arrlvcT ovcntually."
"Ilea finds mo of my hired man coming
from tho post ofllco," commented

Farmpr Heck.

Tlie Rolierts

&

ls,

newly elected county officers
took their oath of office and entered upon their duties:
Sheriff, Herbert J. McGrath,
Alexander,
Dean
Treasurer,
Clerk, Tom W. Holland, Assessor
Robert H. Boulware, Probate
Judge, Hyman Abraham, Superintendent of Schools, Isabel L.
Eckles. Commissioner, 1st din- trict, Charles B. Morrill, Com- -

Best For
The Money!

I

raWMMfMWMMMI

directors.
Further development was planned and the purchase of new
machinery ordered for the
Eclipse mine. A block of stock
was also placed on the market completed to Steeplerock, N. M.
for sale.
via. Duncan this week.
Messrs Meyer, Downey, Trim
ble, Olson and Wilson motored
Debt World Owes to the Press.
over to Duncan to attend the
meeting returning Wednesday In normal times, under ordinary,
conditions, the prosa has the
evening.
They made the trip
Immenso advantago. Its facilities aro
in Mr. Trimble's car.
Incomparablo.
It swoops tho wholo

o

IN OUR DOUBLE GLASS REFRIGERATOR

SCOTT

PRECINCT ELECTION

ep-so-

I

A

BILL

BECOMES

auBscBiraoN,

5 1917

Acre Homestead
to the last committee
House of Representa
the provisions hereis quite likely that the ntry is surrounded by other entries
drafted will contain so that he cannot complete the filO
same regulations.
acre filing, he may relinquish the
original tract and file on 040 acres
elsewhere in tho same Land District,
g
bill is by showing proper compliance with
ine ou acre
the authority for entering lands
ho homestead Inws on the originnl
which have been dcslgnatcU by the
met until his relinquishment was
Secretary of Interior ns grazing in
filed.
character. The Secretary is author
lzc1
such lands, as In his
The application of the commutajudgment arc not susccptiblo of irri
tion provision of the homestead laws
gation, do not contain any
!s forbidden under tho new act.
Seed To Homesteaders ablc timber and arc valuable for gmz- Upon application to Congress- ing purposes only. Where the SecA preference right of ao days is
man or Senator from New Mexi- tary does not designate lands, a peti- given a prior entryman to enter lands
co at Washington, D. C, any tion for designation
may be filed and contiguous to his original entry with
person desiring seeds may obthe
applicant
notified
as to the allow- in equitable apportionment of contigtain one of any of the following
varieties of seeds: Kansas grown ance or rejection of his application uous lands between two or more prior
nrior cntrymcn, who may each desire
alfalfa, Feterita, Hegari, Dwarf for 640 acres.
'o enter the same lands.
White Milo, Sudan Grass. These
seeds come in four pound
C40

non-conti-

Courtesy

January,

By U. S. Commissioner, Bush
00

C. Co.

home folks here, as did Hugh O'Neil,
a sergeant of the mounted scouts,
stationed at Naco, Ariz.
Standing room was at premium at
the Christmas tree in the school house
Sunday evening. An interestng program consisting of .songs, recitations,
dialogues, and readings was rendered
previous to the arrival of Santa Claus
who shook hands with the little tots
and distributed numerous and boauti-fu- l
gifts to everyone.
In spite of the blizzard, gaiety
reigned supreme till the wee sma'
hours, at the dance Tuesday night and
a tremendous time at the play party
at J. M. Harper's Wednesday night
ended the Christmas festivities as far
as known.

HOMESTEAD

YEAR JUST PAST

1-7

LIBERAL

Lordsburg, New Mexico, Friday,

No. 7

1-9--

Leahy Mercantile

Incorporated

Ce.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

WESTERN LIBERAL
.

- NEW MEXICO
Farlt V. Bush, Editor and Owner.
Published Every Friday.

LORDSDURQ

FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS

too, aro to cost moro that's
our prosperity goes up la

If dears,

where

CAUQHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

smoke.

"Is eating a lost art!" demands the
Mow York World.
It Is getting to be
a science.
Life Is rapidly becoming less worth
while, for now some misanthrope has
Invented an alarm watch?
The man who reads all tho official
war reports must have a great deal of
spare Uno on his hands.
There are a few pessimists who
that pork and beans will soon bo
served with champagne.

DURING THE PAST WEEK

Permission for tho entry Into Hawaiian territory of 25,000 Chinese Immigrants will be nuked of Congress.
Fear of a bread famine Increased at
Buenos Aires when thero wero additions to tho ranks of striking bakers.
A Stockholm dispatch to the Ekstra-blade- t
says that bread and flour tickets will be Issued In Sweden from Jan.
16.

Flvo men were killed and six Incollision when the
jured In a rear-onC. P. R. Toronto trnln for Montreal
PEOPLE.
ran Into tho local train from Cornwall
to St. Polycarpe.
The keynote of tho comment in the
Writtrn Nawipspcr Union Newt Serrlc.
Vienna press on President Wilson's
ABOUT THE WAR
Germany Is ready to grant greatly note to the belligerents Is that the
modified terms, according to Informa- Idea of peaco thus brought forward
tion obtained In official circled at will not easily be dissipated.
Tho London foreign office has reWashington.
In tho Austro-ltallatheater tho ceived advices that tho Greek governweather has cleared and the artillery ment Is carrying out its promise to
duels have been renowed with vigor, demobilize the Greek army. Tho work
is proceeding satisfactorily, the adespecially on the Carso front.
In Mesopotamia the British forceB vices indicate.
Gov. Gen. Von Beselor has signed
in
are still In quest of
which sector they have mado further an order creating tho Polish State
advances on the right bank of the Ti- Credit bank, which shortly will Issue
new paper currency In Polish marks
gris.
South of Brody In Galicia the Ger- of a value equivalent 'to German
mans have biought their howitzers In- marks, and guaranteed by the German
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENT
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

d

n

If Arabia Intends to revive Its

an-de- nt

glories It will find that Its 40

thieves are somewhat behind the times.

Perhaps the way to the highest
lies through war. which is
man's most Inefficient accomplishment.

Postmasters are being enjoined to
save the twino because of the abnormal price. What does war uso twino
to play against Ilusslan positions and
for?
at various points have damaged their
According to n western philosopher, tienches.
Mexican Consul Beltran at San Antho reason why boys leave the farm Is
that Willie's calf grows up to bo pa's tonio, Tex., announced that he had re
ceived a personal message from Gencow.
eral Carranza saying that General Mur-gul- a
Much praise Is being bestowed upon
had retaken Torreón.
Airedale dogs, but nobody Is likely to
A mcssago confirming tho report of
envy an Alrcdaio on account of Its tho capturo of Torreón by Villa forces
looks.
was received at San Antonio, Tex.,
by Gen. Funston from Brig. Gen.
Those twitterings of pence are nt Gcorgo Bell, commnndlng American
least as noticeable as the song of n forces at El Paso.
sparrow immured In n busy boiler
Artillery duels, sapping operations
and attacks by small patrol parties
continuo to featuro the fighting on
A careful
study of opera tri- tho front In France. The usual bom
umphs signifies that n chap can be bardment Is In progress In tho Austro-ltalla- n
any kind of a hero If ho only has tho
war theater. In Macedonia
voice.
comparativo quiet prevails.
Berlin records fresh advances for
"Should a man reveal his past?"
asks Miss Llbby. That depends upon tho Teutonic allies against the Russians in Wallnchlt. Threo thousand
his relativo ability In memory and
mamore prisoners and twenty-twchino guns have been captured by the
Bright colors, say the fashion peo- invaders, bringing tho number of men
maneuver
ple, will prevail In women's spring taken in the Rlmnik-Sara- t
clothes. This, of course, Is duo to tho up to 10,220.
Considerable)
fighting has again
dye shortage.
taken placo on the Verdun sector
Peoplo who live on farms don't ex- around Le Mort Ilommo and on tho
pect to cat eggs In tho winter, when eastern slopes of hill 304, where tho
the hens lay very little. But It's dif- Germans made an attack but were re
pulsed. ElBowherc along the French
ferent in the city.
front thero have ben reciprocal bomTho fashion dictators say spring bardments and attacks by small patrol
sklrtfi will be longer nnd higher in parties, interspersed with fights In the
price, but there is no announcement ulr.
as to how numerous they will be.
Tho Teutonic allies have captured
Rlmnik-Sarat- ,
thirty miles southwest
One's standing In tho community of Bralla, Rumania's oil and grain
nowadnys Is no longer judged by the center on tho Danube.
Tho guns of
possession of n motor-car- ,
but by the Dobrudja army are hammering on
whether one hits eggs for breakfast.
tho bridgehead of Matchin, on tho
eaBt bank of tho Danube opposite
university
at
Athens renlly Bralla. Previous to tho fall of Rim
If the
had to close because tho students in
tho Teutonic allies defeated
dulged in a riot. It's tho faculty's fault tho Russians on a front of ten and a
for not throwing a football Into the half miles southwest of tho town
melco and culling It recreation.
o

government.
Mrs. Vcnustlano Carranza, wtfo of
the de facto president, accompanied
by several other prominent Mexican
families, has arrived in Nuovo Laredo
en route to the United States. They
are said to be leaving Mexico because
of Villa's activities.
The London Times prints a forecast
of the report of tho committee which
hns Investigated the results of last
year's daylight saving. It says the
evidence taken shows that opinion
overwhelmingly favors making the
plan general in 1917.
Mme do Thebes, the most famous
clairvoyant In the world, who prophe
sied the great war, the death of Queen
Victoria, the assassination of Presi
dent Carnot of Franco, the San Fran
cisco earthquake and other events ot
moment in tho history of the nine
teenth nnd twentieth centuries, li
dead at her homo nt Meungsur-LoirFrance. Her real'namo was Anno de
Savlgny.
She was 78 years old.
e

SPORTING NEWS

dency.
Birds, according to the department
of ngrlculttire, show a wonderful in
crease In the West, nnd from the re
turns It would seem thnt every bloom'
In' English sparrow In tho bunch reg'
Istcred.

Leather is so vnlunhie thnt many n
man Is now chirking up nnd swelling
with prido on account of his binding.
Women are warned that after tho
war there Is likely to be a husband
But perhaps the women will
famine.
not worry over not getting tho bus
bands as long as they can keep the
Jobs.

Skirts aro to bo longer In the snrlne.
ear the fashion authorities. I Is In
lino with the Innn'.o perversltr of all
things feminine that the skirts will
grow longer ns the purse of pater
familias grows Eiioner.

Wtttern Newiptper Union Nw

coanrto rvxntii,

ten-roun-

d

Strvle.

19-2-

H-1-

vegai.
Carlsbad is to have a new, modorn
hotel.
Locan. In Ounv countv. Is to havo
a nefy national bank,
Six deaths occurred at Deming dur
ing ten days from pneumonia.
Tho Maxwell beet dump was closed
with a total tonnage of 1,100 tons.
Charles Haas ot Tucumcarl Is per
fecting a machino for stripping bear'
grass fiber.
Private Albert A. Strcigel of the
quartermaster's corps at Columbus,
was shot and killed by a sentry.
George Adlal Feather, student at
tho University of Now Moxlco, received tho Rhodes scholarship.
Rov. Sydney M. Bedford of Waver- ly. 111., the now pastor of the First
Christian church at East Las Vegas.
Tho big oil well rig token to Colum
bus by E. C. Knlffln has been set up at
tho old well there which Is down to a
depth of about 800 feet.
Tho body of Joseph Romer- oYoung Joo Rivers who died follow
ing a prize fight In Denver was taken
to Albuquerquo for burial.
Never In tho history of Grant coun
ty have mining operations been moro
activo than now, this being largely
due to the high price of copper and
other mctalB.
For the recent campaign tho Re
publicans received 70,020 and expended over $73,000, while tho Demo
crats rocolved a little over 30,000 and
expended 31.792.C7.
William G. Rustln, for years propri
etor of tho Colfax county ranch now
owned by William B. Stevens, was
killed In northern France. He was a
veteran of tho Boer war.
It Is stated that a new edition ot
tho Sumner county bill, vetoed by
Governor McDonald, will bo ono of tho
first introduced nt the coming session
of tho Legislature.
J. D. rf.alr, tho Santa Fó brakeman
who fell from a box car at McClellan,
two .stations west of Williams, Ariz.,
about ten days ago, died In the Santa
Fó hospital In Los Angeles.
The extensivo properties of the
Treasurer Mining and Reduction Com
pany in tho Cooney mining district in
Socorro county are to bo sold to satisfy a Judgment for 330,920.14.
The state ot New Mexico spent ai
most two million dollars for education
nccordlng to
In tho year
Stnto School Superintendent Alvnn N.
White's annual report submitted to
the governor.
Copper Com'
Tho
pany, capitalized at 1,500,000, with
headquarters at Silver City, Is getting
ready to begin operations, the company having recently Incorporated under tho laws of New Mexico.
Mrs. Nellie Pierce, formerly of Albuquerque, has been appointed Pollco
Court defender for women In Los Angeles. Mrs. Pierce, formerly Miss
Nellie Brewer, had tho distinction of
being tho only woman lawyer In New
Austin-Amnzo-

Ard-more-

l,

5--

n

3.2CC,-375.2-

new-com-

Corn-pun-

Boforo the doctors take all the cred
it for the marvelous progress made In
surgery since tho cnrvelous progress
mode In surgery since tho war we beg
to submit n brlof for the wounded who
helped tho cause along.
Babbitt' aro going up becauso am
munition Is so high that It costs a lot
tt kill a rabbit. Ammunition Is high
because tt requires so much to kill
Living continues to
human beings.
grow moro complex ull the time.
Cautltlowor Is becoming so expensive
that soon It muy tnKo Its deserved
place as a decorative plant besldo tho
chrysanthemum.
An esteemed contemporary refers to
an unhappy couple's "martial" woes,
but perhaps tho proofreader knew
what he was about

It wasn't necessary for the papers to
announce that the lack of dyes has
brought white stockings Into vogue
again. Everybody can see what has
happened.

Total of 270,000 Head 8hlpped Out of
State Liurlng Year, Compared
With 250,000 In 1915,

1915-191-

e

e

o

MEXICO

Why Thai Lame Back?

Morning lameness, sharp twinges
y
backwhen bending, or nn
ache; each Is cause enough to susall-da-

Annual Farmers' Week at
state 1College.
Feb.
Twenty-thir- d
Annual Re
union or ine scoiuan Kite Masón ai
Bantu vt
7
June
Cowboys' Reunion at Las

Jan.

INNEW

SANITARY BOARD E8TI MATES V
100,000 HEAD, WORTH
40,000,000,

Sailor Grande, Philadelphia heavy
weight, stopped Neb Dewey In the
fifth round In New York.
Harry Greb of Plttsburc decisively
outpointed Bob Motia ot Milwaukee in
a
bout at Buffalo, N. Y.
Billy MIske ot St. Paul and Jack
Dillon ot Indianapolis, middlewclghts,
have signed for n twenty-rounfight
nt New Orleans, La., on Fob. 2.
Richard Croker, former Tammany
leader and prominent racehorse owner
In tho United States, will send hie
horses to tho starters on American
tracks again.
Earl Cooper won the fifty-milmatch raco at the Ascot speedway at
Los Angolés, covering the distance In
44:41, an averago of G7.13 miles an
hour. Eddio Pullen finished ono sec
ond behind Cooper.
Roy E. Peterson of La Crosso, Wis.,
hopped Into the Brazilian limelight nt
WESTERN
Illinois will have a woman as assist Rio do Janeiro, when he and Sydney
ant attorney general when Attorney Pullen won the tennis doubles cham
They defeated
General-elec- t
E. J. Brundage takes of plonshlp of Brazil.
Hayncs and Tegcau,
fleo. Miss Jeannctte Bates of
111., has been selected by Brun-dagAt Philadelphia Stanley Yoakum
as one of his aides.
Denver "Iron man," took a beating Moxlco.
Private Frank Shea of the Seven from Terry McGovorn, Philadelphia
In less than two years the total retecnth United States Infantry died at lightweight. Eddie O'Keefe, Phlladel sources of tho stato banks of New
tho base hospital at Columbus, N. M., phln, and Artlo Root, Cleveland ban Mexico havo Increased to tho extent
from a gunshot wound received at Va- tamwelght, went six rounds to a draw, ot 4,7C9,93C87;
tho total doposlts,
do Fusiles, Mexico, on tho American
3,844,590.74; tho total loans,
GENERAL
communication lino south of the
and tho number o fdeposltors,
Ernest Beauchamp laid out Dan Ket
12.C74.
In
tho
chel
of
mill
fifth
round
their
At Omaha tho Jury In tho caBc of
Additions to Estancia school buildeleven men charged with uso of tho ut St. Louis.
ings will cost 12,000.
Nino negroes are in Jail at Mlnden
malls to defraud In sales of phantom
The University of New Mexico baswild horses in Coconino county, Ariz., La., in connection with tho murder of
returned a verdict of guilty ngalnst John Hooves, his wife and two child ketball team will begin Ha schedule,
probably, Now Year's night In a gamo
nlno defendants nnd found one not ron ChristmuK night.
Adoption of the metric system of with the Y. M. C, A; team, the
guilty. One defendant was dismissed
in Albuquerque basketball. The
weights and measures for commercial
by the Judge.
Sovonteon cigar "bombs" that were uso In tho United States and also the game will ho played at tho Albuquermailed on a train in California to ad "daylight saving" plan was advocated quo armory.
Ralph C. Ely will remain as receiver
drosses In Iowa, Nebraska and other In New York by spenkors In different
Middle Western states and along tho sections of the convention of the of tho Now Moxlco Central Railway
Pacific coast, havo yot to bo accounted American AsHocintion for tho Ad Company for' tho present, such being
for, nccordlng to postofflco inspectors vancement of Science.
tho decision ot District Judge E. C.
nt Los Angolés. Tho "bombs" wero
Tho largest single day's Importation Abbott, who was In Santa Fó from tho
mailed Dec. 22.
of gold into tills country was recorded border to sit in a numbor of importwith the deposit of 33,000,000 In tho ant cases.
WASHINGTON
Tho Sibley Brothers Cattle
Argentina's grain harvest this yoar Now York and Philadelphia assay of
has added eight sections to Its
will be ono of tho poorest the country fleos. Of this amount 25,000,000 de
overMias bad, duo to Injury by drouth posited In New York was In the form ranch holdings In Curry county, making a total of twenty-fivsections now
and locusts.
of American eagles, being the Identical
by that concern. Tho company
Presldont Wilson told callers that ho gold which was shipped to Parts In held
would voto the 188,000,000 public build April, 1904, during tho Roosevelt ad Is devoting its attention principally to
Ings bill If it comes to him In the form ministration by this government, as Hereford cattle.
Dressed turkoys, filling sixty-fou- r
in which It is now pending In tho part of tho payment of
packing cases of
Houso.
mado to the old French Panama Canal barrels, thirty-twThe British government hns con' Company for Its equities In tho canal "fixings." 3,500 pounds of candy and
tracted for the ontlro exportable sup Tho consignments bring the total gold largo boxes of fireworks wero shipped
Into Moxlco by motor trucks for tho
ply of New Zealand meat until at least imports for the year up to JG78.000,
throo months nftor tho close of tho 000, oxceedlng by several millions the Christmas dlnnors of tho American
soldiers In Mexico.
Inflow for any previous year.
European war.
Miss Margaret C. de Baca, eldest
Argentina's military system Is sorv'
jWllllo Smith, golf professional at
E. C. de
lng as a model for the universal sorv-Ic- tho Mexican Country Club nnd former daughtor of Governor-elec- t
bill now being drafted by a com' ly national open golf champion of Baca, will christen tho great United
Amorten, died at Moxlco City of pneu States dreadnaught "Now Mexico"
rotttee of the army general staff.
when It Is launched early In the comPresident Wilson, CO years old Dec. monia.
Although the year 191G was ono of ing year. Miss do Baca was named
28, was tho recipient of many congrat
ulatory messagos from all parts of tho record breaking traffic and earnings by Governor McDonald.
beA closer degree of
now mileage built was tho smallest
country and abroad.
Tho world's 'wheat production of with the exception of 1915, slnco the tween tho cattlo Interests and the forest sorvlco Is outlined by tho New
the past season was approximately 75 Civil war.
Francis Charles Langhorne, who Moxlco Cattlo and Horse Growers' Asoer cent of that of last yoar, accord
ing to estimates received at Washing was a member of tho committee that sociation in letters that aro being sent
ton by the Department of Agriculture selected tho
for tho fraternal or out by their secretary to cattlemen
from the International Institute of Ag- der of Elks, dlea :t his home at Plain who are permittees on all tho foresta
I field. N. J.
of New Mexico.
Ho wft 72 Tears old.
riculture at Romo.
nlk-Sar.-

It is announced that women's skirts
nest scitBon will be lower In length
nnd higher In price, but It is not ex
plained why unyono considered It nec
essary to unnounco tho prlco tea

NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS

groa 8.

As war becomes moro efficient It

moro barbarous.

CATTLE

In a noto to Presldont Wilson, Ausin favor of peace.
Lloyd's reports tho sinking of the
Norwegian stcamshtp Sno, 1,823 tons

tria declares

y

Wtitcrn Newipaptr Union Nwi Strvlce.
Santa F6. One million, ono hun
dred thousand cattle arc on the
ranges and In the pastures and feed
lots of New Mexico, according to tho

pect kidney trouble. Get after tho
We
Help tho kidneys.
cause.
Americans go It too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise and so wo aro
fast becoming a nation of kidney
more deaths than
sufferers. 72
In 1800 Is the 1010 census story.
Uso Doan's Kidney Fills. Thousands recommend them.

A Wyoming Caso
Aren Holm, Cody,
Wyo., says: "For
years my bach:
troubled me. If I stood
tor any length of time
a sharp, cutting pain
selxed me and It also
on when 1
came
stooped.
Doan's Kidney Pills are the only
medicine that
save me any noticeable relief and I continued using them until cured. The trouble
has never returned."
Get Doaa at Asy 3 ten, 00
nf-te- en

estimate of the cattle sanitary board
of the state, made in its biennial re
port, now in tho hands of Governor
McDonald.
Tho board docs not estimate the total valuo of tho cattle, but
ever
at present prices It Is believed the 1,-100,000 head represont In valuo close
to 40,000,000.
The board reports that cattle ship
ments, Interstate and Intrastate, dur
Box
ing tho fiscal year 1916, ending Nov.
30, last, were below those ot 1915
In
C- O- BUFFALO, fi. Y.
tno last fiscal year 30C.C61 head were
inspected for shipment, whilo In tho
year preceding tho total was 360,325.
Practically nil the 25,000 tons of pa
However, the board estimates that per manufactured dally in this coun
shipments out ot tho stato were try Is made from wood pulp.
gieater In 19JG, tho total reaching
270,000 head, as against 250,000 head
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot
In 1915.
CASTORIA. that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It
Scottish Rite Reunion.
anSanta Fó. The Twenty-thirbodies Signature of
nual reunion of the
of the Scottish Rito Masons In New In Use for Over 30 Tears.
Mexico has been set for Fob. 19 to 21, Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
when tho Legislature Is in session
Switzerland, In proportion to Its pop
and when it Is hoped to confer the ulation, spends
inoro on poor relief
degrees from the Fourth to tho
than docs nny other country.
hunFOSTER-MILHUR-

d

UtAfY72AA.

Thirty-sec-

Inclusivo, on some
dred candidates. An elaborate program is being arranged, beginning THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
with a sacred concert nnd organ reFREE FROM DANDRUFF
cital at tho cathedral on Sunday and
winding up with tho festivities ot Girlsl Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and
Washington's birthday. In addition to
beautiful Get a 25 cent bottle
holdovers fourteen petitions for the
,
of Danderlne.
degrees aro already In hand, all of
If you care for heavy hnlr that glis
them from Grant county. If tho other
twenty-flvcounties do as well, the tens with beauty and Is radiant with
Tho life; has an Incomparable softness and
reunion will be a
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.
Lodgo of Perfection will hold Its
Just one application doubles tho
meeting on Monday evening.
Dec. 18, and tho Chapter, Council beauty of your hair, besides It Immeand Consistory on Friday evening, diately dissolves every particle of
You can not have nico
Dec. 22, at which time officers will dandruff.
heavy, healthy hair If you havo
bo elected.
dandruff. This destructivo scurf robs
the hair of Its lustre, Its strength and
No Limit on Legislators' Expenses
Its very life, and If not overcome It
Santa FÓ. Attornoy General Frank produces a fevcrlshness and Itching of
W. Clancy held that thero Is no llml the scalp; the hair roots famish,
tallón on the expenses for campaign loosen and die ; then the hair falls out
purposes by legislative candidates. Ho fast. Surely get n
bottle of
sets forth that legislators aro paid llko Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug
day laborers, by tho day; a session store and just try It. Adv.
may last sixty days and It may not;
a special session may be called and
The People's Physique
there are other reasons why It could
Some consideration should bo given
not be definitely determined during a to the effect that tho change In lococampaign what ten per centum of a motion will mnkoupon the physlnuo of
legislator's salary might he. Mr. the people; for even tho farmers aro
Clancy says: ' It is not reasonable to now using the automobile, and tho
believe that tho Legislature intended horso Is used for little but draft purto apply this limit of expenditures to poses. Will not the race become lax
such candidates. Wo can agree that and nerveless that lolls upon soft cush
thero ought to be such limitation of ions, protected in every way from tho
their expenditures but tho Legislature hard joltings of the road? More and
has failed' to próvido one."
more, machinery Is brought Into serv
ice, and less nnd less physical exertion
Is required In the carrying on of opeti-n- lr
Commission Urges Budget System.
Man touches n butSanta Fó. Laws providing better ton, occupations.
and n gas engine does the rest.
assessment and collection, a budget
system for the state, taxation of all This makes things easier; but tho
private car concerns operating in tho question Is whether It confers nn actual
state, clearing up of back taxes, benefit In the end. Mobile Register.
ond,

o

record-breake-

an-nu-

25-ce-

placing tho traveling auditor under tho
Rat Gave Danger Signal.
tax commission, more power for tho
A strange story in connection with
board, doubling Its stato appropria
tlio sinking of the Connemnra in the
tions, are recommendations in the Irish sen was related
at Greonoro. Pat
report
gov
to
tho
commission's annual
rick- Klllcu, one of the cattlemen, wax
cmor.
coming ashore from tho Connemara
when n large rat jumped from a bumMilitia Captain Weds.
per lie was rnrrylng ashore.
Deming. Capt. Fltzwarren Thomp"That's a bad sign for the crew,"
son of the First Now Moxlco Infantry ho observed to n (Ireenore railwaywas married hero to Miss Elizabeth man, "and It Is time for us ull to leave
Taylor of Chico, Cal.
the ship."
The Incident Impressed him so much

Crop Report,
Santa Fó. A summary of estimates
ot crop production and prices for tho
stato of New Mexico, compiled by the
bureau of crop estimates (and trans

that he had to he coaxed to go back
aboard.

Loudon Globe.
No

News.

Teacher Your duugthcr, sir. luis
n line currying voice.
mltted through the weather bureau),
Father I know thnt by the way It
U. S. Department of Agriculture, is as Is carrying off my money.

follows:
Acreage ana production In thousands
I. o.. 000 omitted.
Price
Acre
Dec. 1
Crops
Year aee
12S
2,625
1916
1.13
Corn, bu
1915 105 2,730
.73
Corn, bu
65
1,072
1.60
bu.1916
wheat,
W'ter
62
.90
1.144
W'ter wheat, bu.1916
48
1,032
Spi'u
1.60
wheat, bu.1916
Spi- 832
.90
wheat, bu.1916 37
1.60
All wheat, bu. ..1916 113 2.104
89
1,976
.90
All wheat, bu.,.1915
64
1,856
1916
.67
Oats, bu
CO
2,160
1915
.50
Oats, bu
11
1916
308
1.00
Barley, bu
264
8
1915
llarley. bu
.70
8
816
1.75
Potatoes, bu ...1916
8
800
.95
Potatoes, bu ...1916
Hay, ton
370 14.00
1916 186
442
(lay. tuns
1915 201
8.80
64
425
1916
Itcuna, bu
3.50
IleiinH, bu
46
1916
368
2.25
Kafirs, bu
1916 180 3,960
1.10
Kafirs, bu
1915 200 6.400
.40
119
1916 ...
Apple, bu
4.80
Apples, bu
1915
273
2.61
1916 ...
40
Peaches, bu
154
Peaches, bu .,..1915 ...
Pears, bu
1916 ...
36
1915 ...
Pears, bu
64
Guardsman's Sentence Remitted,
Santa Fó. Tho prison sentence of
Lewis O. Gardner of tho Now Mexico
National Guard, has been remitted by
President Wilson. He was court-ma- r
Pro-duct- 'n

...

tialed and sentenced to dishonorable
dlschargo and a year In prison at
bard labor, for failure to obey tho
federal call for border duty last Juno.
Hanna to Be Chief Justice.
Santa Fó. Richard 11. Hanna will
succeed Clarence J. Roberts as chief
Justice of tho New Moxlco Supreme
Court on Jan. 1.

Why Wait
Mr. Coffee Drinker, till

heart, nerves, or stomach "give way?"

The sure, easy way
to keep out of coffee
troubles is to use the
pure
k
food-drin-

P0STUM
Better quit coffee
now, while you are
feeling good, and try
Postum, the popular
American beverage.

"There's a Reason"

WESTERN LIBERAL.

Jack Heather
Contractor and

Builder
Punctured Injuries Involve Feet
Most Frequently.

PLANS

and ESTIMATES
FREE
Lordaburg : New Mexico
"Walk

bo poulticed for ono or two dnys and

WOUNDS OF HORSES

One BIock anil Save

A

ORIFICE

Dollar"

SURPRISE GROCERY

IS USUALLY SMALL

Produced by Penetration
Pointed substance, Such
Fork, Nail, Etc.

of

Sharp- -

at Thorn,

Symptoms

and Treatment.

STORE COMPANY
FRANCISCO HARELA

PROPRIETOR
Fresh Meats. - Vegetables and
Groícéries.
PROMPT Deliveries
Phone No. 6 - 2 Rings

(Prepared by the United States Depart- ment of Agriculture.)

Punctured wounds of horses are
much more common than others. They
aro produced by the penetration of a
sharp or
substance, such
as a Uiorn, fork, nail, etc., and the
Store North of S. P. Tracks orifice of these wounds Is always
small In proportion to their depth.
They involve tho feet most frequently,
next tho less, and often tho head and
face from nails protruding through tho
stalls and trough. They aro also tho
most serious, owing to the difficulty of
obtaining thorough disinfection and
tho lack of attention that they at first
receive. The external wound Is so
small thut but little or no Importance
Is attached to It, yet In a short Umo
swelling, pain, and acute Inflammation,
"THE APPRECIATED jl often of a serious character, are mani
I
fested.
CANDIES"
f
ÍT OUS STORE
The most common of the punctured
wounds are those of tho feet. Horses
We sell so many of these
worked In cities, about Iron works,
famously food chocolates that
around building places, etc., aro most
we can always supply any of the
liable to get "nails In tho feet." The
popuUr
luortmenU.
Johnston
animal treads upon nails, pieces of
And always Fresh
Iron, or screws, and forces them Into
These are the kind you see
the soles of the feet. If tho nail, or
whatever It Is that has punctured the
advertised In
foot, Is fast In some large or heavy
the Saturday Evekino Post
body, and Is withdrawn as the horse
and are Whut Sho Wants!
lifts his foot, lameness may last
for only a few steps ; but unless prop
THE MINT CLUB
erly attended to at onco he will be
found in a day or two to be very lame
UADDV CXDDIDD , l
In the injured member. If the foreign
muni i mi u i
body remains In the foot, he gradually
PB0PB1ET0B
grows worse from the time of puncture until tho cause Is discovered and
removed.
If, when shoeing, a nail is
driven Into tho "quick" and allowed
to remain, the horse gradually evinces
more pain from day to day ; but If the
nnll has at once been removed by the
LYMAN H. HAYS
smith, lameness does not, as a rule,
show Itself for somo days; or, If tho
2
Attorney at Law, Wilcox, Arizona
nail Is sluiply driven "too close," not
8 Practice in Public Lands and 8 actually pricking the horse, ho may
not show nny lameness for n week or
even much longer. Considering how
thin the walls of somo feet nrc, the un
easiness of many horses while shoeing.
the case witli which a null Is diverted
from its course by striking an old
piece of nail left In the wall, or from
tho nail Itself splitting, the wonder Is
not that so many horses are pricked or
nails driven "too close," but rather
8 thut many more are not so injured. It
II. S. G1LLUM,
Is not by nny mcuns always carelessness or Ignorance on the part of the
.Agency For American Laundry
horseshoer that Is to account for this
accident.
KL PASIl. TKXAil
Productive of Lameness.
Prom the construction of the horse's
foot (being incased in uu Impermeable, horny box), and from the elasticity of the horn closing tho orifice,
R. L. WRIGHT
punctured wounds of the feet are utmost nlwuys productive of lameness.
Inflammation results, and as there Is
ao relief afforded by swelling and no
escape for the product of Inflammation,
Blacksmith, Wheel-wrigmatter must and does burrow bethis
Spring and Axel Welding
tween the sole or wull and the sensitive
parts within it until It generally
Wood Working
jpens "between hair and hoof."
It
Horseshoeing.
may thus be seen why pula Is so much
more severe, why tetanus (lockjaw)
NORTH OF R. R. TRACK
nioro frequently follows wounds of the
feet, and why, from tho extensive, or
it times complete separation and "cast
ing" of the hoof, these wounds must
ilways bo regarded with gravo appreblunt-pointe-
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Symptoms and Treatment.
Felix Jones, prop.
A practico whlph, If never deviated
thut of picking up each foot,
BATH8, LAUNDUY AGENCY
9 from
cleaning the sole, and thoroughly ex1 amining the foot each and every time
NoitdoortoI'osttKco
jt
NKW MEXICO T tho horse comes into tho stable will
LOKDSUUHO.
reduco to tho minimum the serious
consequences of punctured wounds of
tho feet. If the wound has resulted
from pricking, lameness follows soon
lftcr shoeing; If from the nails being
NEW LOCATION
Irlven too close, it usually appears
from four to flvo days or a week after-ivardAlwuys Inquire as to the time

PARLOR BARBER

SHOP

I
I

s.

The Lordsburg Dairy

"SANITATION

FIRST"

Now at Sheakspeare Camp
Prompt Deliveries to Lordsburg
and 85 Mine.

LINES & HILL, Props.

Í

STERN, SCHLOSS ft CO.
General Distributora
Albnqueraue. New Meilea

J

sf shoeing and examine the shoe carefully, and see whether it has been partially pulled and tho horse stepped
back upon some of tho nails of tho
clip. Shooting pain Is caused by
these wounds; the horse Is seen to
raise and lower tho limb or hold It
from tho ground altogether; often ho
points tho foot, flexes the leg aud
knuckles at tho fetlock. Swelling of
tho fetlock and buck tendons also frequently is seen, and Is Hablo to mislead
us. Tho foot must bo examined carefully, and this cannot bo done properly without removing tho shoe. The
nails should bo drawn separately and
carefully examined. If there is no escape of pus from tho nail holes, or
If the nails themselves aro not moist,
continue examination of tho foot by
carefully pinching or tapping It at all
parts. With a llttlo practico tho spot
whero pain Is greatest can bo detected or the delicate line or scur left nt
the point of entrance of the foreign
body discovered.
Tho cntlro solo Is
then to be thinned, after which cure-fu- lly
cut down upon tho point whero
pain Is greatest upon pressure, and,
finally, through tho sole at this spot.
1 'hen the inattor has escaped, tho sole,
ro fur as It was undermined by pus,
ir h wiiHtved. The foot must now

afterwards dressed with a compress
of oakum saturated with carbolic acid
Rotutlon or other antiseptic dressing.
If a nail or other object is found in
the foot, the principal direction, after
having removed tho offending body, is
to cut awny the sole, in n funnel shape,
down to the sensitive parts beneath.
This Is imperative, and If a good free
opening has been made and is maintained for a few days, hot fomentations and antiseptic dressings applied,
the cure generally is easy, simple,
quick nnd permanent. Tho horso should
be shod with a leather sole under tho
shoe, first of all .applying tar and
oakum to prevent nny dirt from entering tho wound. In some Instances
nnlls mny puncture the flexor tendons,
the coffin bone, or enter the coffin
Such injuries are always seriJoint.
ous, their recovery Blow nnd tedious,
nnd tho treatment so varied and difficult that tho services of a veterinarian
will bo necessary.
Punctured Wounds of Joints.
Theso wounds are more or less frequent. They are always serious, and
often result in stiffening of the Joint
or tho denth of the animal. Tho Joints
mostly punctured aro tho hock, fetlock,
or knee, though other Joints may, of
course, suffer this Injury. As the symptoms nnd treatment nro much the same
for nil, only the accident us It occurs
In the hock Joint will o described.
Probably tho most common modo of
Injury Is from the stab of a fork, but
It may result from the kick of another
horse that Is newly shod, or In many
other ways. At first the horse evinces
but slight pain or lameness. The owner discovers n small wound scarcely
larger than a pen, and pays but little
nttcntlon to It. In a few dnys, however, the pain nnd lnmeness becomo excessive ; tho horse can no longer bear
any weight upon tho Injured leg; tho
Joint Is very much swollen nnd pnln-fu- l
upon pressure; there are
symptoms of constitutional disturbance quick pulse, hurried breathing, high temperature, 103 to 100 degrees Fahrenheit, tho appetite Is lost,
thirst Is present, tho horse recks with
swent, and his anxious countenance
shows the pnin ho suffers. He may He
down, though mostly ho persists in
standing, nnd the opposite limb becomes greatly swollen from bearing
the entire weight nnd strain for so
long a time.
Tho wound, which nt
first appeared so Insignificant, Is now
constnntly discharging n thin, whitish
or yellowish fluid Joint oil or wnter
which becomes congulnted about the
mouth of the wound nnd ndhercs to the
pnrt In clots, like Jelly, or resembling
somcwhnt tho white of an egg. Not Infrequently the Joint opens nt different
places, discharging nt first n thin,
bloody fluid that soon assumes the
character nbove described.
Difficult of Treatment.
Treatment of theso wounds is most
difficult
nnd unsatisfactory. Much
can bo done to prevent this nrrny of
symptoms If the caso Is seen early
within the first 24 or 48 hours niter tho
Injury; but when inflammation of tho
Joint Is once fairly established tho case
becomes ono of grave tendencies.
Whenever h punctured wound of a
Joint Is noticed, even though apparently of but small moment, apply without tho least delay a strong
blister over tho entire Joint,
being even careful to fill tho orlflcu
of tho wound with the blistering ointment. This trentment mny bo effectual. It operates to perform n cure
In two ways first, the swelling of the
skin and tissues underneath It completely closes the wound nnd prevents
tho Ingress of nlr; second, by the superficial Inflammation established It
acts to check or abato all
Inllammutlon. In the great majority of
Instnnces, if pursued soon nfter tho accident, this treatment performs n cure
In nbout one week, but should tho
changes described ns occurring Inter
In tho Joint have already taken place,
then treat by cooling lotions nnd tho
application to the wound of chloride
of zinc, ten grnlns to the ounco of wnter, or n paste made of flour and alum.
A bandage will hold these applications
In place, which is only to bo, removed
when swelling of tho leg or Increasing
n tho
febrllo symptoms demand It.
treatment of open Joints tho chief aim
must bo to close tho orifico ns soon as
possible. Tho only probing of nn open
Joint should be when first tho wound
is oxnmlnod for foreign bodies or dirt,
and nfter removing them tho probe
must not again bo used. Tho medicines used to coagulate tho synovial
dischargo are best simply applied to
the surfneo of tho wound, or pledgets
of tow, nnd held In plnco by bandnges.
Internal treatment is also Indicated in
those enses of open Joints In which tho
suffering Is great. At first administer
n light physic nnd follow this up with
sedatives and anodynes, ns directed for
Later, however,
contused wounds.
..
give quinine or salicylic ncld in
doses two or threo times n day.
Wounds of Tendon Sheaths.
Wounds of tendon sheaths are sim
ilar to open Joints In that there Is an
(capo of synovial fluid, "sinew water."
Whero tho tendons are punctured sim
ply by u thorn, nnll or fork, after a
thorough exploration for nny remaining foreign substance, trcnt the wound
paste, banwith tho
dnges, etc., ns for open Joint. Should
the skin nnd tendons ho divided, the
enso is even more serious and Is often
Incurable. There Is nlwnys a large
bed of granulations (proud flesh) at
tho seat of Injury, and n thickening
remains,
moro or less pronounced
Whon tho back tendons of tho leg are
severed, apply at once a high-hee- l
shoo (which Is to bo gradually lev
cred ns hcnllng advances) nnd bandage
firmly with u compress moistened with
chlorldo of zinc solution
a
well-marke- d

cna-inrld-

deep-seate-
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NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

ÍCOH'S GARAGE

Interés para toda la gente

De

The Ford Agency

de Nuevo Mexico.

Western Ne wspsper Union News Service.

Nuevo Mexico.

Carlsbad va a tenor un hotel nuovo
y moderno.
Logan, an ol condado do Quay, va
A tener un nuovo banco nacional.
Las construcciones agregadas a los
edificios do escuda do Estancia costarán $12.000.
Se cerró el vaciadero do remolachas
de azúcar en Maxwell con un total do
1,100 toneladas.
Seis casos de muerte ocurrieron en
Dcmlng en el espacio do dloz dfas
causados por In ncumonln.
Charles Haas de Tucumcnrt osti
perfeccionando una máquina para desnudar la fibra de "bear grass."
Jorgo Adlni Feather, estudiante en
la universidad de Nuovo Méjico, recibió la pension escolar do Rhodes.
El cuerpo de Joseph Homero ol
Joven Joe Illvers quo falleció á resultas de una pelea premiada on Den-ve- r
fuó llevado & Albuquorquo para ol
entierro.
El equipo grande de cavar pozos,
a Columbus por E. C. Knlffln,
ha sido montado en el viajo pozo da
petróleo allí que tiene la profundidad
de 800 pies.
JamfiB en la historia del condado do
Grant han laB operaciones mineras
sido mils activas que ahora, debido cato al precio mas olovado del cobro y
otros metales.
Por la campaña rcclento recibieron
los republicanos Í70.02G y gastaron
más de 173,000, mientras quo los demócratas recibieron mas do $30,000 y
gastaron $31,792.C7.
So dice quo una nueva edición del
proyecto el condado do Sumner, opuesto por ol gobernador McDonald, sera
uno do los primeros presentados en
la sesión venidera do la legislatura.
J. D. Blalr, el guardatrono do Santa
Fó quo se cayó do un carro en
a dos ostaciones oeste de Williams, Ariz., haco unos diez dfas, murió en el hospital do Santa Fó on Los
Angeles.
Tienen quo venderse para satisfacer
Up Juicio por Í330.92G.14 las propiedades extensas de Ja compañía minera
y do reducción do "Treasurer" en el
distrito minero do Cooncy, condado
do Socorro.
Vllllams G. Rustln, por varios año
propietario del rancho do Colfax
county nhora perteneciente a William
I). Stevens, ha sido matado en el norte
do Francln. Era veterano do la guerra

Roadsters, Touring Cars
A Full And Complete Line of Accessoria
,
At All Times

Official Agents For "Pep"
Daily Stage Line Between Lordsburg Tyrone
And Silver City. Save Time And Money
vvvviivvvvvvvvVvvwwvai

Xvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

at tho

Mako Your Headquarters

Vendóme

o

do los Boors.
El estado de Nuevo Moxlco gastó
como dos millones de pesos por la
n
educación durante el año
dice el superintendente de escuelas do estado Alvan N. White en su
informe anual Bometido al gobernador.
Italph C. Ely se quedará recibidor
del ferrocarril central do Nuovo Méjico por el presente, siendo ésta la decisión del Juez do distrito E. C. Abbott,
quo regresó de la frontera & Santa Fó
1015-1D1-

so-gu-

para decidir varios casos Importantes.
En menos do dos años han aumentado los recursos totales de los bancos
de estado hasta la suma de
los depósitos totales, ó
I03 empréstitos totalos, á
$3,200,375.25; y el número do deposl-tadore$4,769,-93G.N-

n 12,074.
La Sibley Brothers Cnttlo Company
ha añadido ocho socclones do terreno
á sus conceslonos rancheras on el
condado do Curry, haciendo eso todo
un total do veinticinco secciones ahora
ocupadas por esa ompresa. La compañía ostá criando ganado de la graza

Heroford principalmente.
El Ilev. Sydney M. Bedford do
111., es el nuovo pastor de la
primera Iglesia cristiana, en East Las
Wa-verl-

Vegas.

Pavos preparados llenando sesenta
y cuatro barrllos, treinta y dos cajas
de otras matorlas alimenticias, 3,500
libras do dulces y cajas grandos de
fuegos artificíalos fueron expedidos a
Nuovo Moxico en carros automóviles
para la comida de Navidad de los soldados americanos en México,
La Señorita Margarita C. de Baca,
hija mayor del gobornador elegido E.
C. do Baca, bautizará el gran acorazado 'Idreadnaught" "Nuevo Méjico"
cuando se eche al agua en los primeros dfas del año próximo.
Fué
designada para ni oficio la Señorita
do Baca por el Gobornador McDonald.
Se expono un grado de mayor cooperación entro los Intereses de los
crladoros do ganado y el servicio de
selvas por modlo de ciertas cartas escritas por la Asociación do Criadores
do Caballos y Ganado de Nuovo Méjico 4 los ganaderos quo tlonen admisión á los pastos en todas las salvas
nacionales do Nuovo Moxico.
La Señora Nollle I'lerco, anteriormente do Albuquorquo, ha sido designada do dofonsora on la corte do policía para mujoros en Los Angolés.
La Sonora Plorce, que ora la Señorita
Nellie Browor, tenia la distinción do
sor la única mujer abogado en Nuovo
Méjico.
La

Austin-Amazo-

n

Copper Company,

capitalizada en $1,500,000, con oficinas goneralos en Sliver City, ostá casi
lista para comonzar las oporacionei,
incorporado,
recientehabiéndose
mente, la compañía en conformidad
con las loyos de Nuevo Mexico.

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO
i

Steam Heat. Hot and Cold "Water. Electric TlirhU.
PRIVATE BATHS. REASONABLE RATES

J

Central Location, Restaurant Adjoining
vvvv vvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Assayer and Chemist
Agent for Ore Shlppert
at the Douglas Smelters.

CAMERON

For Shlpnon to tba
Bprenttrre
XL PASO BMELTEB.

SOLD AND HII.YKll ItULLIOW

rUUUUASEU

Box 392

SOS Saa Franeleaa fit. Rl Paeo, Txa,
P. O. IIOX 48

LAWYEE8
8ILVER 0ITY
NEVT MEHOO
Will bo at Lordnburir at the orilce of
O. W Marsalls, on the first and third
SATURDAY of each month for the
convenience of clients

LORDSBURG,
NKW J1KXICO.

CROCKER, M.D.

Phreletaa and Hnreenn.

MOKNINGSTAR & AUGUSTINB

District Suren Southern Part 0 o and ArV
ion A New Mexico HMIroade, durreoa to
Amertoan Consolidated Copper Co,

Insurance
Leading: Companies Scottish
Union, Firemen'j, Connecticut

MiwMtxioo.

HOME, PALETINE
Your Business Solicited

Milestone, Copperas,

Swim ic

St.

Terrell & Black

ATTORNEY AT LAW

LoRDtiona

355 10th
AUIZONA.

DOUGLAS,

A. W. Moriirngstar,

M. M.

M

ARTHUR W. H0UCK

Assayer and Chemist
GEORGE W.

vvvv vvvvvvvvv

Custom Assay Office

Acifl

Critchett

Made from the celebrated Clifton
Ore. Free from Antimony and Arsenic.
II I OH Br.BOTRIOAI. KKXItOY.
GlTea mora satisfactory reiululn
Reduotlon Worki than any Chemicals

&

Ferguson

REPRESENTATIVE FOR ORE SU1PPEXI
P. O. Box 711 El Paso. Texas.

ta the market
A long- freight haul saved to the
consumers In both states, Arizona

iiiiiif)iifiif)iiflSJii

-

f Feed & Livery Stable
IJONES & BURNS
Arizona Copper
Co.
AKIZONA.
i UoarJIaretook tren food atlentlon.
T

and New Mex.

Prices Id competition
Eastern Market.

with

Lb

OXM-TO-

Transferrins-uddrayana- ,

FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS.
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble,
Kidney Ailments, inflamations, Arterial Hardening. Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Breaking etc Perfect Treatment, Perfect Climate. Health, Pleasure, Large Modern Hotel. Booklet.
T.

(J.

k

J
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Dr. R. E. BUVENS

MoDkruott.

Atturneja at

14--- 2

QBVV'ei'0"0"0"a"0"8'ttVH) t

DENTAL SURHEON.

WHITE and ANDREWS
WASHINGTON

PHONE

Office:

Law

& TRUST DUrLDINO
WASHINGTON. D. C
LOAN

Brown Block
Prrainid St.

LOBD8BTJBO, NKW HHXIOO.

Undertaking and Embalming
Our Stock ofOaskeU, Burial Bobea and I

Undertakea Equipment is Complete

THE

ROBERTS

&

WE WHEELEB, our Embalmor
I Will Answer Galls Day or Night

LEAHY MERCANTILE

LORDSRURG,

Insurance

COMPANY,

i

J

Permanently Located.

Special attention to public Land and Minina cásea before the General Land Office and Interior
.Department.
PATKNT fOR TNVHNTION8

f

INC.

NEW MEXICO

Real Estate

Moiiigstf & Augustine
14 Leading Fire Insurance Companies

9

WESTERN LIBERAL
PUDUSttRD FJIIDAYS.
rOPUÍt CLOSE THURSDAY EVENING

.

EnUml at the I'wt Otnn
Mexico, t Second Clut

Idiüurí.

THE PUMPKIN HILL NEWS

Caught In The
Lordsburff

Round

Up

Hwfjtfared

lm fifty

By

STAMPS

New

Ü.

0.

IN

-

SQUASH

WASH

1UI1 Matter

Ai'cordin? to corrcipondents, the
JLhe Pumpkin Hill postmaster
thniK thus fur resulting from the war,
Br FA Rig V." titiSifT
Editor and Onntr
n liprvtwt of death nnd destruction o had a streak of hard luck last
property, and a KOlicntl upsetting
week. Before he went over to
SUBSCRIPTION
TRICES
everyih-.ni- r
tending
Ridge to take a bundle of
right
living
Turnip
"Chr
t
Month
and
tl.09
x Honthi
1.7J
.
ideal thinking.
dead
to the undertaker,
letters
On V tar
... j.oo
he wrapped the 33 postage
Bubacrliitlen Alway ParaUe In Adranr.
Once again we call on the noble ad stamps he had on hand in one of
mlrcrs
of our puny Journalistic efforts his wife's old aprons to fool any
Friday January 5, 1917
to provide the necessary kale which thief that might happen along
we intond to swap for its
in wnne he was gone. He forgot

...!

WELCOME 1917
As the yountrester 1917 is on
tered on the ledger of life, 1916'a
accouut will be marked closed '
The latter has been a year freght
eu witn matters ot immense
historical portent, and 1917
promises to equal its record.
Ano as laiu quits tne siaxe m
favor of the new comer, the heart
of man gulps another year
gonel
Yes, we are all cettincr older.
That's the message that the new
year emphasizes.
It forces upon
.
t
us tne renection mat
every new
year means a step closer to the
abyss of death; and every thinking person in Lordsburg, except
the young, who imagine they
have many New Year's to experience, meets the turning of
the annual new leaf with that
mature philosophy which seeks
to assuage the lacerations of the
lash of time.
Is the reflection one that an-

coal.

Never think anything in these col
unina arc nitiing at you we can give
you a lots more plausible reason for
our writing the column to be filled

to tell his wife about this and
that night she put the apron in
the wash, taking all the clue off

the stamps and defacing eight
or nine of them completely. He
informs the public that the nost- ofiice will be closed three or four
up.
days this week in order to give
Did you know that we will bo tier- - time to reglue the 33 stamps and
icctiy satisfied with the year if all send for a government paper
our debts can be paid, a surplus left hanger to retouch the faces on
over and we can buy everything we those that are blank on both
sides. Our P. M.says he'll have
want 7
a mighty hard time finding out
Does any Lordsburg family wish to wnicn siue 10 put tne giue on.
and tells us this accident will
appear rich? Simply diapiav
ana a lump of
the parlor table.

N

an egg cost him considerable money, as
as crrpments on his stamps
have never yet paid
their interest on the investment

because he has sold only four in

Enforced excrciso along the Mex the last six years and these were
ican border h said to be rddir.fc years sold on credit to the horse doctor
to tne lives oí our national guards who died last week. In order to
men. What about the enforced exer defray expenses, he will within
cise of our Lordsburg men handling the next 30 days
sell all 2c
the trusty coal showl It foto the glow stamps
for 4c each. These
ing furnace?
0- - feeding the ever stamps are guaranteed
to look
'
other year of opportunity that hungry
nearly as good as new ones and
"
began so auspiciously like all
will be sold on ten days' trial
new years begin has gone, to
Wilson's message of 2000 words to If you want to get on this offer,
waste? Or is it the reflection congress 13 one oí the shortest on act suddenly as time flies and
that the year brought a satisfact- record. Shju'.d say so. It takes more 30 day will be gone before you
ory execution of the fondly form- words than that for soir.o of our know it. After the 30 day are
ulated plans of 1916?
Grant county men to comment on the up it will be absolutely impossible
Many Lordsburg folks try to election.
"basu-burier?-

send out the waning year with
paeans of jollification and welSome of the schools in the country
come, the ney with 'iotous exe beginning to teach table etir.uette.
pressions of welcome.
It's a
custom that, perphaps, finds its Then the children will teach pa where
high"?t development along the na left off.
Great White Ways of the largo
According to a New York City
cities.
But this practice does official, Broadway having become mornot reach the heart, merely being ally
and the glare taken from
one of the artificialities of the clean
light
red
so prevalen, taring on
n Itíi n civilization.
decided blue tinge, the famous
F'T in reality the disappearance
II vine
e.tr and tne beginning of thoroughfare is no longer canable of
another is serious, solemn dole- - drawing the moth to the flame.
ful and melancholy.
Because
downinon's heart there is no Billy Sunday, ot Barton, never said
anything to equal: "If mothers would
iov ovur thfi rnnirl nnusintr
.
0 nf live as they should, wo oroacher3
timd is not only "Worth money"
out is wortn more than money, would have little to do." They would
being in fact the texture of life have nothing to do, did the worser
Man only trjes to fool himself half pattern after their mates in wellinto being joyful over the ' drop- doing. But, alas, and alack aday.
ping of the sands of time.
We are all alike. We make
believe we are perfectly happy
CONCERNING WOMEN
ovir it, but we're not.

Ai

Ri:: 2 cut

WITH US

m

to buy those stamps at 4c each
as they will be put down to 2c
again. Strike while the iron is
hot and put in your winter's
supply now.

A young lady over at Turnip
Ridge writes the beauty editor
of The Pumpkin Hill News that
every time she eats pumpkin pie
her hose itches so much that she
has to rub it with a scrubbing
brush or sand paper for relief.
She hates to give up pumpkin
pie and also hates to give up her
nose, so she asks us to explain
the mystery. Our letter follows:
Our dear lady: Since you didn't
give us the color and size of your
nose, the shape and age of the
pie and the brand and price of
NCLE SAM will aid you in banking your money with us. He'll
the scrubbing brush and sand
do it SAFELY, PROMPTLY and ACCURATELY.
The postal
paper, we are a little bit in the
service enables many people THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY
dark in this matter, but in the
way of sisterly love we will say and even in OTHER PARTS of the STATE to have accounts with u
that the next time pou eat pum We invite your DEPOSITS BY MAIL. You may send them by
pkin pie please turn your nose
or express money order, bank draft, check or reeistered letter
the other way. If that does not Drop us a cwd for INFORMATION on how to
stop the tickle, go to Stem Winder, the Pumpkin HilF Jeweler,
BANK BY MAIL WITH US.
aiTd have it plated, but don't
sneeze before the plating has had
FIRST
BANK OF LORDSBURG
time to set.
post-offic-

NATI

Hank Parsnip, who pumped
two angle worms out of his cis
tern Monday when he went to
get a drink, has tied two tame
catfish in it to avoid and further
mishaps of this kind.
While eating some strange
berries yesterday, Brainy Gord
got a pain like something poking
him in the stomach. He thinks
they must have been poke berries

The Best Motion Pictures
are madefef

ROLFE
Photoplays Inc.

1
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l'rincess Mary of England reCOPPER TO STAY HIGH
ceives
$30,000 a year from tho
Will the price of copper fall
Kovernment.
after the war ends? That's the
question agitating a goodly numWomen are being employed to
ber of folks in AIontana.Arizona,
Arc boilers In the factories of
Michigan, Utah and New Mexico
Knglnnd.
where most of our copper is
Women work the same hours
mined.
as the men In the French muniThere are what appear to be
tion factories.
several good reasons.
In the
first place, "Wildest Europe"
llore thnn 5,000,000 women
has been utilizing every shred
are eraployml In agricultural
of avialable copper for war use,
pursuits In Germany.
and that the stock'will be so
the
close
of
at
hostilities
Miss Onn. E. Pftuke has been
that it will take years to restock.
appointed cMnmlsstoner ot char
In Germany, for instance, kettles
ltlc3 at MIddletoun, N. Y.
railings and, cooking utensils
More than a thousand women
containing copper have been
nre employed In cleaning tho
snapped up by the government;
Btreets of Vienna, for which
in fact, a sort of census of all the
they receive from 05 to 00 cents
copper in the entire Central Ema day.
pires was taken to be sure that
nothing was overlooked. When
the war ceases it will take many
years to replenish the supply,
JUST THOUGHTS
and the five American states
mentioned will do moat.of the
lUdlcule Ui often more blighting than
Ifnecka of tho hammer.
supplying.
The other belligrent nations)
Too many of us seem to think that
will also need much copper after
the war. Russia, in fact, promi- tho timo to nuy no tho next time.
ses to be as good a constant'
Success sometimos comes from the
customer as Germany.
The ability to read "Keep oft tho grass"
,
Czar's kingdom is to be awaken-- signs.
ed to the reign of copper wire.
Its magnificant distances offer a' "Tho Tjord will provide;" and that
wonderful field for the telegraph about as far as the lazy man's religion
telephone and electrical railways ever geUi.
in the cities, while the rivers
Tho 'under dog sometimes proves
provide water power.
All of
lot; i of us never do our best fightthis require huge quantities of that
copper. Industrial experts are ing until wo are down.
unit in declaring that Russia is
may bo a good thing, but
sure to be our biggest customer It Elocution
doenn't go far enough. It merely
for all kinds of metallic ware in tcnehf s us how to. xpuak, not when.
the future, including machinory
of all kinds.
SAYINGS OF A SPINSTER
It appears reasonable to sup- copper
the
market will
This microbe of love would soon
Eose that
stable for many pears stnrv o In na old bachelor's heart.

POPULAR
Plays and Players Inc.
COLUMBIA

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Pictures G)iporation

YORRE
Film Corporation

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
ia use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per- 0
EOnal supervision since its infancy.
Wuzf7X SUC4U4Zi Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

UALITY
Corporation

IMP íctures

r4Tj457.
---

Just-as-go-

What is C ASTO R I A

and they

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic 'substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; rJlaying Feverlshness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Chlldrea's. Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

JO Bears

ALWAYS

the Signature of

leadmg Üteatres
ot the
JaaESiggSgESg

Shown
WSWCTW.r

1111

de-plat-

In Use For Over 3ft Years

FREE AUTO BUS
MEETS ALL TRAINS

The Kind You Have Always Bought

STOP

THK CKNTAUR COMPANY, ItW VONK OITV,

54

1

'

than the market for wheat or
other foodstuffs. No one knows
for instance, exactly what will
happen to wheat when the war
ends; even rumors of peace sent'
the price dipping rapidly. But
scarcely any one but the
"confirmed pessimist"
can find anything but optimism
in the outlook for the copper
market for many years to come.
pro-vervbi- al

Tl ioro'8 many a slip between tho
mont i:lng and tho wedding ring.

en-ga-

y Ion

a man wouldo
jomHialf
as much

know
ho docs.

ii:3iUB
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attfie NEW.

FIREPROOF

játPñíh
EUROPEAN

hue

lüll'l
tl&BJEi
i

0O1

200 OUTSIDE ROOMS I
J30 WITH BATH
t20W.2Nosx,NEARHIU.
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HOTKL

ENDORSED BY

T. W. C.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes lo you, you know what Ionic
to taki
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing Mvomen in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for worn en. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spelb anó a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin takL ng Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

WOMEN'S BEST TOURS

CAFE
ÍNCONNECnotí

NORTHERN HOTEL CO.. PROP.
RANK L CRAMPTON. MQK.0

f

Hates

loo

pen

dayup

OURS IS
QUALI TY ano SERVICE

TO ALL
,

A Fine and Complete Line of

WINES, LIQUORS ASfD CIGARS
Personal Use Shipments Promptly Made
Send For Our Price List and Order Blanks

1

smarter If he
as he thinks

After meeting a famous man one Ik
to fUcpver that his reputation I
aiont four ilzeo larger thnn Ills char

actor .
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Has Helped Thousands.
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NOTICE

Fon

PU11I.JOATIO.V.
Department of the Inte.-lor- .
V. 8. l.aiu
Omco nt Lao CrilCM, N. M. Dec
20. 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Isaac L
Baker, of Hachlta, N. M.. who, on
August 6, 1916, made homestead entry
No. 011946, for lot 4; HKV4BWV4
8e&
18. Lot 1; NEUNWU. Section 19. Town
hip 27 S., Ilange 17 W., N. M. P.

Meridian, han (lied notion of Intention
to make final three ear proof, to es
.IbllBh
to the land above
claim
described, before George Edmnnctn, L i
S. Commlostor.er. at llachlta, N. M on
the 5th day of February, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
ueo. a raves, John Croom, Hoy Hamilton and Ben Baker, all or Playas, N
M.

Dec

26.

John

1

Burnslde;

Itrglntcr.

NOTICE FOIl PUni,ft.AT10X.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., November 24, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Reginald
L. Keith, of Walnut WellB. N. M.. who.
on September 4, 1912, made homestead
entry, No. 07423, for NI314,
Section 17,
Township 32 S rtange 16 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make final throe year proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before M. L. Massoy, U. S.
Commissioner, at Walnut Wells. N. M.,
on the 12th day of January, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. C. Massoy, Prank Keeton, J. A.
Evans and Donald Phelps, all of Walnut Wells, N. M.
John L. Burnslde.
Dec.
29.
Register.
MUVRIIAI,

APPLICATION

SKRIAL NO.

014316

United States Land Olllce, Las Cruces,
New Mexico, December 20,

1916.

Notice Is hereby given that 86 Mining Company, a corporation, by A. J.
Indcrrleden Its Attorney-in-fac- t,
whose
postofllce address Is Lordsburg, Grant
County, New Mexico, has made application for a mineral patent for the
Carlos Lode mining claim, SimVEY
NO. 1690, situate In Virginia Mining
District, In the County of Grant and
State of New Mexico. Covering along
the lodo and vein of same from the

MIND

AND

BODY.

Human' Emotions Have a Potent
Upon the Physical Being.

Pyramid Lodge No. 23
K. of

EffetA

A rutin Is lin titled a telegram. Ho ta
eating and enjoying his dinner. Uo
reads the contents of! tbe message. Almost immediately aftorward his body
Is
bis face either reddens
or grows "ashy white," his appetito la
gone; such la the effect of the mind
upon the stomach that it literally refuses the food; If forced upon It It
may reject It entirely.
A message Is delivered to a lady.
Blio Is in a genlnl, happy mood. Ilcr
fncu whitens, she trembles and her
body falls to the ground In a faint
temporarily helpless, npparcntly lifeless. Such are the Intimate relations
between the mind and tbe body.
Great stress or unxlcty or fear may
In two weeks' or even In two days'
time so work its ravages that the person looks ten years or even twenty
years older. A person has been long
given to worry or perhaps to worry In
extreme form, though not so long; a
well defined case of indigestion and
general stomach trouble, with a generally lowered and sluggish vitality
has become pronounced and fixed.
Any type of thought that prevails In
our mental lives will In time produce
In our physical
Its correspondence
lives. As we understand better these
laws of correspondences wo will bo
more careful as to the types of thoughts
and emotions we consciously or unwittingly etitertnln and live with. The
great bulk of nil discuses are generated In the body tlmiiitrli certain states
find condition
of nilntl. Italph Waldo
Trine In Woman's Home Companion.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
case of Catarrh tbat cannot be cured uj Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CI1KKCY & CO., Toledo, 0.
known
We, ttin understated, hare
F. J.
Cheney tor the last 10 jara. and bellere hlui
perfectly tionorabte In all business transactions
financially
obllgatlona
any
rarry
out
able to
and
made by bla firm.
NAT. BANK OP COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.
nail's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
ilreetlr upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the ajatem.
Testimoníala sent free. Price 73
tenta per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

It.

We give a first class regular
Dinner every day for 35c.
Our regular service is said
by all who try it to be the
best in town.

Give us a

convinced.

trial and be

Meet the third Thiir-dniilnlit of ench
month
VisltitiK llrotliers invited
J. I.. WKI.t.S. V. M.
o. r. jiii'i'i's.
Secreta ry

nish you with est,
mates if you )

write tis.

liver anywhere
We
territory.

WOODMEN of the WORLD
CAMP NO. 88

best at cheapest

Meets everv 2nd atul 4lli SntimUy tilitlit at the
K of V. HAM.

cement
ber, shingles, tilii
bricks, etc. we sell to individuals
as well as to the trade. We make
our special business to take ftcod
of those who can't visit us i'n Derson.

K. M. 1'ISHISR, C. C
K. M. Kl'.YNOMS, Clerk

carey

lordsiiukr

i.onni', no.

so

Meet every Monday nlolit Ht 8:(J o'clock
Visiting brother invited In nttend
I1. J. I'AIRt.KY. Noble Ornml
K. roi.HTJ!. Secretary

W. F.RITTER

Tried It on the Postman.
A
business wumnti on Iter
wny to tlio car, nt closing time, stopped
at tbe box to moll n letter. Just its
alto was about to drop the letter In
tjio bos the collector nrrlved mid,
reaching for It. said. "I'll tnko It."
The young woman looked tit him a
moment and handed him the letter,
with tho remark, "Now. don't forget to
put that in the postofllce."
The collector looked nt ber In disgust nnd said nothing.
"Ho never saw the Joke," tho young
woman said after she bad told
of the Incident.
"I suppose ho
has no women folk In his family who
know that tho letters they Intrust tt
tho men are carried around In their
pockets for days beforo they" aro mailed." Columbus Dispatch.

Lordsburg, New Mexico.

Fate of Annie Laurie.
Tho familiar song of "Annlo Laurie," says tho London Chronicle, was
written by a soldier In Klamlors to
bis ltitlylovo at homo. The wrltor wits
William Douglas, ami Anulo Laurie
was ono oClho thrco daughters of
Sir Robert Latirlo of Maxwclton. Sail
to roíate, Annlo IW not marry her
Rldont lover. Some say that Douglas
was killed In Flantlni-8- , but whether
or not that is so, Annie was led to
tho nltnr In 1709 by Jamos Kergusson
of Craigdarroch.

the-stor-

Up-To-Date-C- afe

Lordshurg, N. M.
ocoo- -

oc

Uecomcs n Core.
Tho trouble willi'a man who ban a
glit of languaíc i that he's always
too liberal In dividing It around among
his friends.

List Your Property
With

John
Steins

C. Haydon
--

:

New Mexico

v

r

RHMI

REAL ESTATE
MINING PROPERTY

loot.

tbe District Court of thr Sixth
Judicial DUtrli't of thr Snte of
Nrw MexhM, Wlliln mid for the
(County of (.rant.
W. V. Rltter, J'laJntlft vs. Tyramld
Copper Company, A CuiyuraUon, Defendant.
Civil Action No. 12.
The above named ilefMiJatit i here,
by notified that a Mvll action 1m been
commancedl against It, In the above entitled count and action, by the plaintiff,
W. FV Hitler, alleging as grounds for
said action that plaintiff Is the owner
and In possession of all that certain
described patented lode mining claim
situated lti the Virginia Mining Dis
trict, coun'ty of Orant and Htato or jsew
Mexico, known and described as Bonnie
Jean Lode, and that plalntif Is creditably lntor med and believes that tho
defendant makes some claim adverse
to the rotate of the plaintiff In the
said prerohies, and praying that tho defendant ba barred and forever estopped
from having or claiming any right
or title to the premisos adverse to the
plaintiff n.nd that the plaintiff's title
thereto be forever quieted and set at
rest.
Now tho defendant Is hereby notified
that unless you enter your appearance
In said court and action and answer,
demur, or otherwise plead on or before
the 10th dav of February A. D. 1917.
plaintiff wUl take Judgment by default
against you and will apply to tho courtt.
for In said
lor the relief prs-yeA. W. Mornlngstar, whose Postónico
address Is Lordsburg, New Mexico, Is
attorney for plaintiff.
Witness my hand and seal In said
court title IStli day of December, A. D.
In

Notice of Pendency of Suit
Civil Actíon No. 6U9

'
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PROCESS DISCOVERED IN
'MAKING: EXPERIMENTS TO
PRODUCE THE M0ST DELIGHTFUL AND WHOLE!
jOMETOBAttU rOK tlb- -

mmw'

VENABLE,
Clerk.
By J. A. SHIPLBY.
Deputy.
E.

(SEAT)
Dec.

Lines Hardly Appropriate.
Tho lines In tho IDutch nations
hj'nin, "Prea ervo, O God, tho dear old
ground, tho a to our fathers gave,'
Boom to lnd lento a considerable mod- csty on the part of Nethcrlanders, tho
supposedly i :orrect fact being thatthoy
reclaimed
the ground themselves,
Provldonco actually being something
of a hlndrni ico, both to Us acquisition
and Its "prt iservatlon" for which they
pray.

may live to
and never
feel old enough to
TTEAilDPIpE SMOKERS.
vote, but it's certaiPROCESS ;PATEHTED.
JULY 30T" 1907
n-sure
you'll not
rtJjntYHOltosTOBACCOCOMPAHY
know the joy and
WlNSTOMSAl.EM.N.C:aSJ
contentment of a
DO IS NOT BITE THE TONGUE
friendly old jimmy
iii
pipe or a hand rolled
cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s
with Prince Albert tobaccol
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all tho
H

DM

V

K

Ml1

"UUU

U

HI

YOU

'

i'

'I

í,

'I

goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch !
You can smoke it long and hard without a comeback Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give qualityl
1

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoymentl And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just

answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-back!

TI.

19.

P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of
smoking !

M

com-plln-

1916.

irrnttArrn ic DDCDADPl".
if;or smokers underthe

M

OOOO

OOO

XOTICK

post-ofllc-

nt

Prop.

DINNER

REGULAR

Register.

In the Diatrict Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of the State of New
Mexico, within and for tho county of
Qrant, W. P. Itltter, plaintiff, va.
Sterling. If living, and If dead,
Jamen
M. Contestee:
the unknown heirs of said Jamea Star-Ilnt- r.
You nra hereby notified that Joseph
A. Leahy, who gires Lordsburg, N. M.,
e
The above defendants and each
address, did on
as his
December 11, 1916, file in this office his thereof are hereby notified that a civil
duly corroborated application to con- action has been commenced by tbe
test and secure the cancellation of above DlalntlfC aealnst them and eaoh
your homestead, Entry No. 07658, Serial of them, the. plaintiff alleging; as
No. 07658, made October 24, 1912, for grounds of action that he Is tbe owner
18. Township 24 fl.. of and In peaceable possession of all
SWU, Section
Range 19 W,, N. M. P. Meridian, and ns those certain lots and blocks of land
grounds for his contest he alleges that sltuatod, lying and being In the Village
said entrymnn has not resided upon or of Lordsburg, County of Orant, and
cultivated the tract above described Rtate of Now Mexico, described as folsince January I, 1913, nor In any way lows:
lived on or complied with the homeLots No. I, In Dlock No. Jl, all of
stead law), having deserted the tract, Block
35. Lots I, S, S and 7 In
and that said absence from the land Dlock No.
46.
Lots 1 and Z in Block 47.
was not due to the entryman's employ- and lots
In Block IS In the
and
ment In military service rendered in Village ofI Lordsburg,
according to a
connection with operations In Mexico, map or plat of lots of the
townslte of
or along the borders thereof, or In Lordsburg, Orant County, New
Mexico,
mobilization camps elsewhere, In the
and prepared by Joseph Q.
military or naval organizations of the made
C. E.; and that the said
I'arke,
United States or the National Guard
are now making some, claim
of any of the soveral States.
to said promises
to the InterYou are, therefore, further notified est of the plaintiffadverse
plaintiff
therein,
the said allegations will be taken praying the court that his the
that
title In said
ns Confessed, and your said entry will premises be forever quieted
set
and
right
to at rest.
be canceled without further
be heard, either before this office or
you
you,
Now
each
of
you
and
the
above
on appeal. If
fall to file In this
office
within twenty days after the defendants are hereby notified that unFOURTH publication of this notice as less you enter your appearance In said
shown below, your answer, under oath, action and answer, demur, or otherspecifically responding to these allega- wise plead on or before the 19th day
A. D. 1917, plaintiff will
tions of contest, together with due of January,
by default against you
proof that you have served a copy of take Judgment
your answer on the snld contestant and each of you and will apply to the
court
for
the
relief prayed for In eaid
either In person or by registered mall. complaint.
You should state In your answer the
W.
A.
Mornlngstar,
whose Postorrloe
name of the post office to which you
Is Lordsburg, New Mexico la
leslre future notices to bo sent to you. address
attorney
S
plaintiff.
for
John L. Burnslde,
Witness my hand and seal In said
Register.
court
29th
this
day of November
of first Publication Dp 22
A. D. 191.
Date of second publication, Dec 29.
B. B. VKNABLB,
Date of third publication. Jan. 5.
(Seal)
Clerk.
Date of fourth publication, Jan. 12.

Elmo Cafe

W. M. MEANEY,

io

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Serial No. 07BB8
Content No. 3388
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Onice, Las Cruces, N.
M., December 16, 1916.
To Charles B. Bryan of Lordsburg, N.

are solicit- ea. we win
cheerfully fi

Take Uall'a Family rills for constipation.

d,

13.

orders

Lodge
Pyramid
No. 30
A.l'.&A.M.

How's This?

W MAIL

Tifi
tan

r.

SMYTH. C. C.
J. J. MAI.ONlt. K. K. & S.
R.

discovery point N. 34 deg. 65 mln. K.
724.4 ft. and S. 34 deg. 66 mln. W. NOTICR OF APPLICATION
746 ft. and located In the SWWSW
VOIl UNITED STATES PATENT
Sec. 12. NWV4NWW Sec 13. and NEV4
United ctiites Lnnd Office at Lnt Cruces, New
NE14 Sec. 14, T. 23 S., It. 19 W., N. M.
Mexico, November 7, 1916.
I". M., described as follows:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 a granite
Survey No. 1713.
rock 6x10 Ins., 7 Ins. above ground
Sertnl No. 014103
with mound of stono chiseled
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance of the Act of Congress approved
whence the corner common to Sees.
y 10. 1872, M. A. Trimmer, whose
snd 14. T. 23 S.. It. 19 W. N. M.
P. M.. bears N. 17 deg. 29 mln. E. 704.5 postofllce address Is Ilanovor, N. Mex.
ppllcatlon for a patent for
ft.; thence N. 37 deg. 41 mln. P!. 1431.8! 1500
linear feet on the SILVER HEM.,
ft., to Cor No. 2; thence S. 24 deg. 49
Lode, bearing valuable minerals, th
mln. E., 597.62 ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence same
S. 34 deg. 55 mln. W., 1470.40 ft. to Cor. 43 deg.being 1305 feet In a direction N.
i mln. W., from the discovery,
No. 4. thence N. 24 deg. 49 mln. W.
19S feet In a direction S. 43 deg.
677.43 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of be- and
4
mln. E
therefrom, with surface
ginning. Containing 19.582 acres.
feet In width, situate In
This claim Is adjoined on the North ground 600
Mining District, Grant County,
by Bolo It Lode, Survey No. 1601 and pyramid
Now Mexico, and described
Remington Lode, Survey No. 1603, with by Hetheof official
plat
posted,
It conflicts; on the East by and by the field notesherewith
which
on file In the
fohawk Lode. Survey No. 1430, on the office of the Register of the Las
South Superior Lode. Survey No. 49 Cruces land district, New Mexico, as
and on the West by Black Conper Lode. follows, vi.:
Survey No. 1604, and Cafe Lode, Survey
Beginning at Por. No. 1, a quartzlte,
No. 1606. 86 Mining Company claimants stone 24x6x8 Ins. set 12 Ins. In the
of all above described adjoining and ground, chiseled 1713 with mound of
conflicting lodes. No other adjoining stone alongside, whence the
cor. on
the E. line of Sec. 2, T. 24 8 It. 19
or conflicting claims known.
The location notice of this claim Is W., N. M. P. M. bears N. 7 deg. 10 mln.
4 mln.
recorded In the office of the Recorder E. 2643 feet. Thence N. 43 dec.
1500 feet to Cor. No. 2. Then
of Deeds, Grant County, New Mexico W.
S. 46 deg. 58 mln. W. 600 feet to Cor.
In Book 18 of Locations at Pago 244.
No. 3. Thence S. 43 dee. 4 mln. E.
. John L. Burnslde,
louu rect to cor. No, 4.
N. 48
Register.
deg. 58 mln. E. 600 feet Thenco
to place of
beginning.
Flrat PuplicHtlon, December 29. 1916.
This survey In situated In the HE
Last Publication, February 23, 1916.
of Sec. 2 and NEU of Sec. 11. T. 24
S., It. 19 W. N. M. P. M. and embraces
20.661 acres.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land and S. by the Virginia Lode, unsur-veyeO (lice at Las Cruces, N. M., Septemwith which It Is In conflict.
This claim Is adjoined on the N E.,
ber 6, 1916.
o other adjoining or conflicting
Notice Is hereby given that Barton
M. McKlnney, of Steins, N. M., who, on claims.
The Location Notice of the Sliver
December 8, 1915, made homestead entry. No. 012753. for Lfts 1. 2, 3, 4. Sec- Bell Loda Mining Claim Is of record In
tion 1, Township 25 S., Range 20 W.. the dfllco of the Probate Clerk and
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notlco of
of Qrant County, New
Intention to mnke final three year Mexico,Recorder
Book 21 of Mining Locaproof, to establish claim to the land tions, at Inpage
233, and an Amendatory
above described, before Farls V. Bush. Location Notice thereof Is of record Li
IJ. S. Commlslnner. at Lordsburir. N. said office in Book 31 of Locations,
M.. on the 26th day of January, 1Í17.
Page 555.
Claimant nnmcs ns witnesses:
John L. Burnslde,
Register.
Tom W. Wright, Mart Taylor. Lelvon
Ke.rr, T. A. Kerr, all of Steins. N. M.
November lOtliJauuary 3th
John L. Burnslde,

Spt.

YOU CAN ORDER

I.

Meeting Hvcry Tue livening
Visiting tlmthero Invito!

Princa Alb ft U otd éVirywhir
in loppy rtui ba$-i5c; lid rad
lina, iOei hard$yma pound and
hatf'pountt tin humidor and
pound
that cltowr cryi tat-tta- f
humidor with tportfmotttanar
top that hatpt tl i tobacco in ucA
ipUndid conditi on.

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st
investment you ever made!
the

Gt
R. J. Reynol At Tobacco Co., Winaton-Salem- ,

ul
t

national
joy
smoke
N. C.

Albert

Copyright 1016 by

XL

3.

Reynoldi.Totmrco Co.

WESTERN LIBERAL.
Taris reported treat Qerrnan attacks at
veruun cnecseu.
Liner Cymric, carrying munitions, torpedoed and aunk S lost.
May
admitted Sussex waa torpedoed by German submarine.
May If. Dutch steamer Ratavlar V
blown tip: one American killed.
May 20. German seaplanes raided Eng.
IN
llih east coast.
Austrtans made decided gains against
Italians, crossing the border near Vicenta,
May SC. Rrltlsh steamship Washington
Most Important Events of the sunk by submarine.
May SL Austrian reported capture of
Aslago and Arsle.ro.
Last Year Set Forth.
Great naval battle In North sea. British
losing 14 vessels and Germans 18.
June
Kitchener and staff lost
when cruiser Hampshire was blown up In
sea.
PROGRESS OF EUROPEAN WAR North
June 7. Germana took Fort Vaux by
storm.
Austrtans In Tyrol repulsed by Italians
with heavy losses.
Russians recaptured Lutsk fortress.
Chief Developments In the Mighty
June 17. Russians captured Cxernowltz.
Conflict of Nation
Political and
capital of Bukowlna.
June 20. Russians split Austrian RukoOther Happenings In the
wlna army and occupied Zadova, Strog-nlet- s
United States.
and Gllboka.
June 36. Two Austrian transports, loaded with troop, sunk In Durazzo harbor by
COMPILED BY E. W. PICKARD.
Italian warships.
June 27. Italians recaptured Poslna and
Arslero.
June 23. U. 8. note to Austria demanding apology for attack on Petrollte published.
EUROPEAN WAR
June 30. Russians routed Austrtans In
east Galicia and took Kolomea.
1. Allies began great offensive on
July
Jan. 1. News received of torpedoing of west front, making big gains on both
P. & O. liner Persia In Mediterranean; sides
River Somme.
of
about 250 lout, Including R, N. McNcely,
July 3. French captured a number of
U. 8. consul At Aden.
towns In drive toward Peronne.
Jan. I. British conscription bill passed
BrltlBh took La Bolsselle.
Ant reading and three cabinet members
July 6. French carried by storm German
resigned.
second line near Peronne.
Italian steamer carrying Montenegrin
Turks announced recapture of Kermanrecruits from U. 8. sunk by mine In the shah from Russians.
Adriatic; 2W lost.
July 6. Russians again routed Austrlsns
In Galicia.
Jan. 7. Germany promised U. 8. lis sube
David
made British secmarines would observe rules of civilized
retary of war.
warfare
9.
July
Jan.
French took Blache. close to
battleship Edward VII
Peronne.
sunk by mine
German submarine Deutschland arrived
Jan II. Austrtans captured Lovcen,
dominating; Cnttaro.
Baltimore.
at
July 13. Germans opened seventh great
Jan 13. -- Austrian cruiser sunk by
French submarine.
assault on Verdun.
July IS. Italiana captured Vanzl, In PoJan 14. -- Many documents connecting
Von Papen with alleged war plots In U. slna valley.
0. taken from htm by British, turned
Russians captured Balburt Armenia, by
over to American embassy.
assault.
Kermanahah. Persia, orcupled by Turks.
Germans took La Maisonnette and
In Somme sector.
Jan. IS. Itusslnns renewed general attack on Austrian front.
July 18. Germans opened fierce counterAustrtans took Cctlnle and pursued attack on British, with gas shells, winMontenegrins toward Albania.
ning at Longuevnl and Delvllle wood.
Jan. 21. Austrian hydroplane and torBritish blacklisted large number of
pedo boat sunk by British submarine In American Individuals and Arms for dealAdriatic22.
ing with the Germans
Jan.
Austria Issued ultimatum
23. British renewed terrific drive
Montenegro to surrender or face anni-to InJuly
Somme region, entering Pozleres.
hilation.
July
21.
Jan
Scutari occupied by Atistrlans. Armenia.26. Russians captured Erzlngan,
Jan 29 wenty-four
killed In Zeppelin
n
July 28. Russians enptured Rrody,
raid on Paris
ratlroad center; smashed Teuton first
Germans took nearly a mile of French line west
of Lutsk, and drove back Von
trenches east of Souchcz.
In Volhynla.
Jan 30. Another Zeppelin raid made on Llnslngen
Aug. 8. Russians smashed through TeuParts.
on
ton
front In Galicia.
lines
Jl.
Jan
Several Zeppelins made
Turks captured Bltlls nnd Mush.
over Midland and northeast countiesraid
of
Aug 9. Italians enptured Gorltz,
England; 87 persons killed
Zeppelins raided English and Scotch
Feb I. British liner Appam. In rharge
of prize crew from German commerce coast.
Aug. 13. Russians took S1.000 men In
raider Moewe. arrived at Norfolk with
captives from seven other vessels.
Galicia.
Collier Franz Flsrhor sunk by bomb
Turks beat Rrltlsh east of Suez canal
from Zeppelin: 13 lost
and In Mesopotamia.
Feb 2. -- Persian army defeated Russians
Aug. IS. Russians captured Jablonltza,
manning on Teheran
Carpathians, and pierced new TeuIn
Zeppelin lost In North sea and crew ton the
lines on Lemberg front.
drowned
Aug. 19. Two British cruisers, one GerFeb.
aviators
attacked man battleship and one German submacity of Smyrna, killing 200
rine lost In North sea action.
President Wilson accepted Germany's
British swept Germans back on
memorandum of settlement of Lusltanla front In Summe sector.
case, both sides yielding ground.
Aug. 21. British advanced south of
Feb 9 Germans took SO0 yards of Thlepval. and French took Maorepas.
French trenches nenr Vlmv
Russlnns recaptured Mush, Armenia, and
V B demanded from Austria apology reported big victory near Rachta.
and repiratlnn for attack on Petrollte.
Zeppelins raided east coast of England;
French cruiser Amlral Charnler torkilling eight.
pedoed and sunk: 371 lent.
Aug. 27. Italy declared war on Ger-16
Feb
Russians under Grand Duke many.
Nicholas captured Erzerum
Roumanla declared war on
Feb 21. -- German attack on Verdun be.
gan
Aug. 23. Germany declared war on RouFeb 21. Germans rnnttirnd villages manla.
within big gun range of Verdun.
Aug. 29. Illndenburg made German chief
Austria nnnounred sinking
of statT In place of Falkenhayn.
transport londed with soldiers ofby Italian
bomb
Aug. 30. Roumanians took Kronstadt
from airplane.
other Trnnsylvanlan towns.
2fi
Feb.
French checked somewhat and
Aug. 31. Roumanians seized Rustchuk.
German drive on Verdun.
and more Hungarian towns.
Russians took Kermanshah. Persia, by Bulgaria,
Sept. 2. Zeppelins raided England, one
atorm
,
being destroyed.
Auitrlons entered Durazzo. Italians reSept. 4.
chlof town of
tiring.
by British.
Africa,
East
taken
German
French cruiser Provence sunk In MedSept. 7. Teutons took Roumanian foriterranean; 3 130 InsL
Turtukni.
tress
of
Feb 27. Rrltlsh steamer Maloja sunk
Sept 8. Teutons and Rulgars took
bv mine' 174 lnt
Roumanla.
Feb 29. Italian government seized 31
10. Germans and Bulgarians capSept.
Interned German steamers
Roumanian fortress of Slllstrla.
tured
German commerce raider Orelf nnd
Allies began new offensive In
Sept.
nt1tlh rru'eer Alcantara sunk In North Balkans,11. crossing
the 8trutna.
aea fight: XI lost.
IS.
Allies smashed German third
Sept.
March 3. -- Germans drove through villine In fcoinme sector, advanced live miles
lage of Douaumont and beyond.
took three towns. British used terriRussians took mills. Armenia, by as- and
ble new armored cars.
sault
Serbs drove Rulgars back ten miles and
U. 8 senate rejected resolution warnBritish and French advanced In Balkans
ing Americans off armed ships.
16. Roumanians
Sept.
and Russians
March f French checked second
n
In the Dobrudja.
crushed
Infantrv attack on Verdun.
Sept. 17. British took "Danube trench,"
Two Zeppelins rnlded northeast coast of
Mouquct fortified farm and 1.000 yards of
England: 13 killed
Courrelette.
began new drive on German trenches north of transport
March
tilled
Germans sank French
Verdun, rapturing village of Forges.
troops.
March 7. Germans made further gains wh
Sept. 18. French captured Denlecourt
at tremendous cost
atÜ.Verdun
Allies routed Búlgara In Maredonla and
8. house of representatives tabled
resolution warning Americans off armed enptured19.Fiorina.
Sept.
Teutons drove Russians back
liners.
river.
Mnrrh 9. Germany declared war on over Stokhod
8ept. 23. Zeppelins rnlded England,
Portugal.
30: one Zeppelin destroyed and one
March
advanced to within killing
captured.
SO miles of Trehlzond. Turks nnd Germans
Sept. 28. Zeppelins again raided Engavneuated Ispahan. Persia
land, killing 3C.
March 14 Italians started big offensive
s
forces took
Sept
along whole Austrian front
nnd Thlepval after terrific fighting.
March 19 -- Gemían repulsed French atSept. 28. Vcnlzelos and Admiral
tacks at !,e Mort Homme and captured
Issued proclamation of provisiontrenches from Ilrltlsh at Vermelles
al government for Greece.
March if) Squadron of French and Rrlt1.
British took 3.000 yards of GerOct.
airplanes
lsh
bombed Zeebrugge. destroy
man trenches close to Bapaume.
In much property and killing many perZeppelins raided England: one destroyed
sons.
Serbians routed Rulgars In Macedonia.
March 31. Germans halted at Verdun
Oct 2 Roumanians crossed the Danube
Russians gained acalnst Germans and
Austrlsns In Poland and Galicia; and took Into Bulgaria
Oct. 4. Allies made great advances on
Ispahan, rapltal of Persia
entire line In Macedonia.
March 22 Aiistrlons evacuated Czcrno.
Invading Roumanians forced out of BulWitt and Rukowlna
March
bombarded German garia.
Allied transport Gallia torpedoed: 638
positions at Malancourt nnd Avocourt
Rrltlsh channel steamer Sussex and lost.
3
sank
Oct 8. German submarine
British steamer Englishman torpedoed
live vessels off U 8. coast.
without wnrnlng; Americans on both.
recaptured
Transylaermans
Kronstadt.
rejected
Entente allies
tanslng's provania
posal to disarm merchantmen
Oct. 9. Serbians forced crossing of Cerna
March 2 -- Great German attack on
river In Macedonia,
front repulsed
resumed advance on
Oct.
March 29 British steamer Eagle Point
Austrtans.
one American aboard, torpedoed without Trieste, taking 6.000
fleet turned over to allies
Oct
warning
largely dismantled
nnd
demand
on
their
on
aerlnl
German
attack
Salonlkl killed
twenty
Teutons-- began Invasion of Roumanla
Oct. 15 French captured
March 30. -- Germans attacked with liquid
north of the Somme-lire near Verdun but were repulsed
liner Alaunla sunk by
Oct
Germans torpedoed Russian hospital
In English channel; part of crew
115
mine
lost
sea:
hip in Rlack
lost.
March 31 -- Oermans look village of Ma
Oct. 20. Roumanians won on Transyltancourt. near Verdun, at teirlflr cost
but lost In Dobrudja
Five 7pnellns rnlded eastern counties vania frontier
Russian battleship Imperntrllxu Maria
of England, killing 24. one Zeppelin de- destroyed
by
explosion. 200 lost.
Interior
stroyed.
Oct. 23. -- Teutons raptured Constanza.
April I -- Sixteen killed In Zeppelin raid
port.
sea
Black
Roumanian
England
on
24.
French smashed German line
April
raided England and atOctVerdun,
taking Douaumont fort and
Scotland kilting ten.
village
April 3 tíntente allies In note to U B
Oct 26. -- Teutons occupied Czernavoda
upheld their r'ht to search parcel post
the Vulcan pass Roumanla
repulied
April
fierce German and
28. Teutons took Campulung, northOct.
attack south of Douaumont
key to Bucharest
Rrltlsh liner Zent torpedoed without ern
steamer torpedoed. 200 lost
Greek
warning. 48 lost
Steamer Marl'iu torpedoed without warnApril 10. French lost 500 yards near ing
a
number
of Arnerliana lost.
Dead Man hill at Verdun and then re2. Germans
Nov
Fort
evacuated
pulsed tremendous attack: losses were Vaux,
Verdun front.
vary large
Nov. 6. Germany and Austria proclaim
April II -- French retook trenches at
ed autonomy of Poland
Verdun after teriifle battle.
No. 6 - Von Mackenseu forced back In
April W -- Russians raptured Treblzond
the Dobrudja
April 19 -- Presidan! Wilson sent ultima
P & O liner Arabia sunk by submaGermany
on
to
submarine question
turn
rine In Mediterranean.
In Joint session
and told congress
Nov 8 - American steamer Columbian
-- Rig forces of Russians landed
Anrll
ounk by subnnrlne.
In France
Nov 13. Iiattle of the Ancre opened.
Aprl' 27 -- British battleship Russell sunk
mine
114
by
Rrltlsh capturing five miles of positions
In Mediterranean.
lost
April 29 -- General Townshend and 10.000
and three strong town- Nov 19. -- Allies captrre Monastlr.
Hrtltsh surrendered In Turka at Kut-e- l
Nov 20. -- Allies ordered diplomats of
Amara
May
steamer Hendonhall, lacentral power to leave Greece
Nov 21. Teutons took Craiova. Rouden with wlient for Helglan relief, sunk
bv German submarine.
manian rail and military center
-- Five German
May
Nov 22. -- Ministers of oentral powers left
airships raided
Greece
roasts of England and Sco'land
Belgian relie' ship Frldland sunk by
Liner Britannic, hospital ship, sunk by
mine In the Aegean; 24 lost
German auhmai'f
t
May I -- Germany's reply, received
Nov 24 -- Teutons occupied Orsova and
In
Washington, promised compliance with Turnu Severln
Nov
laws of warfare In submarine operations.
It -- Provisional government of
Greeee declared war on Rulgarta
Wlh covert' thrsat lo resume former meth-AdArnerVa persuades Knaland to
nle
Entente allies demanded ureeoe deliver
Its arms and munitions.
lift aM'v.-iilnWJlson told Germany
Ma
Roumanian armies In Wallachla routed.
our rei.it'" with Rrl'eln could not enter
Nov 27. "Teutons captured Alt river line
H enin'r"
with Berlin
tn Roumanla
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Oerrnan airships raided England) two
Zeppelins destroyed.
Nov. 28. American steamer Chemung
suumanne: crew saved.
Nov. 2. 8lr John It Jelllcoe waa
made
first sea lord of the admiralty and Sir
David Dcatty. commander of the grand
fleet
Falkenhayn captured Pltechtl, Roumanian railway center, and Kampulung.
Italian steamer Palermo torpedoed off
Spain; 24! Americans aboard.
Nov. 30. Teutons opened battle for Bucharest
Greece refused demands of Admiral du
Fpurnet and allies prepared to seize
Athens, landing troops at Piraeus.
Dec. L Allies marched on Athens;
French sailors and Greek reservists
fought
Dec. 2. Germans pressed closer on Bucharest, while Russians attacked desperately In the wooded Carpathians and also
seized Czernavoda bridge.
Greece and allies reached compromise.
bGerman relchstag passed "man power"
Announcement made In duma that allies had agreed to give Constantinople to
Russia If entente wins war.
vcyuu sucmnc ol uu- charest
German submarines shelled Funchal.
capital of the Madeira Islands. , ,
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Bucharest and PloescI taken by
the Teutons.
e
appointed premier of
Great
A
-- I. .II
- Britain.
I
nmtmmmA
U
U
iu
vi,iui.ou
against deportation of
Belgians.
Dec. 8. U 8. protested to Germany
against deportntlon of Belgians.
Dec 10.
e
announced his
cabinet
Russians and Roumanians had successes
In Trctus valley and east of Ploechtl.
Dec. 11. Germans levied huge taxes on
raptured Roumanian cities.
Dec 12. Germany
to discuss
peace terms with the offered
entente allies.
Genernl Nlvelle made commander In
I,
Ciller nf thn lm
n vita
- " n.Vi. ...
n..l..
....a ui
uvi- in1.
and northeast
King of Greece ordered a general mobilization.
Germany answered American note by
defending
deportation of Belgians.
n-- i.
1. tr.
1?
ramilnv.
from the French.
Archduke Carl Stephen of Austria selected as regent of Poland.
Germany In reply to U. 8. Justified
sinking of American steamer Lanao.
Dec.
Britain called LOOO.tJOO
more men to arms.
I' ranee
decided to prohibit alcoholic
drinks except wine and beer.
British horse transport sunk by submarine In Mediterranean: 17 Americans
lost
Dec. 15. French captured wide stretch
of German trenches near Verdun.
iiussian uuma rejected uerman peace
proffer.
Greece accepted ultimatum of the
Dec. 17. French drove Germans from
Chambrcttcs farm, Verdun front
Roumanian army safe behind Russian
lines.
e
Dec. 19. Premier
replied
to Germany's peace proposals, virtually
refusing to consider them.
Dec. 20. Violent bombardment of Eng-lle- h
positions In France.
Dec. 22. Russians attacked Turkish positions In Armenia.
6.
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FOREIGN
Feb. L Yussuf Izzeddln, crown prince of
Turkey, committed suicide.
March 22. Olllclal mandate announced
abandonment of Chinese monarchy and
resumption of republic, and rejection of
emperorship by Yuan Slit Kal who resumed presidency.
April IS. Sir Roger Casement captured
and German ship sunk while landing arms
In Ireland for uprising.
April 24. Sinn Fein rebels seized parts
of Dublin and serious lighting followed.
April 30. Main body of Irish rebels surrendered.
May 2. President Jlmtnez of Dominican
republic Impeached.
Mny 3. Penrse, Clark and MacDonagh,
leaders of Irish revolt, executed.
May 6. Fighting broke out In Santo Domingo; American marines landed.
Mny 12. James Connolly and John
Irish rebels, executed.
Juno 6. Yuan LI Hung became president of China.
June 29. Casement convicted of treason
and sentenced to death.
July I.U. S. marines routed 2 Santo
Domingo rebels, killing 27 and losing ono
man.
Sept. 20. China appealed for aid for
million people driven out by great floods.
Sept SO. Emperor LldJ Jeassu of Abyssinia deposed;
proclaimed
empress of Ethiopia.
Oct. 4. Gen. Count Terauchl made premier of Japan.
Oct. 21. Count Carl Stuergkh, Austrian
premier, assassinated by Vienna editor.
Oct. 24. Two American officers killed by
Dominican rebels.
Nov. 22. Karl Franz proclaimed emperor
of
Nov.
II. F. Knapp, U. 8. N
commander In Snnto Domingo, proclaimed
a military government of that country.
Dec. 4. Pope created ten new cardinals.
Dec. 14. Denmark voted to sell Danish
West Indies to United States.
Edmund Schulthess elected president of
Swiss confederation.
Oulzero-Zeodlt-

Austria-Hungar-

u
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MEXICO
Jan. 10. Nineteen foreigners, nearly all
Americans, were murdered by Mexican
bandits near Chihuahua.
Jan. 12. Lansing demanded that Carranza punish slayers of Americans.
March 9. Nine American civilians and
eight soldiers killed and several wounded
when Villa bandits raided Columbus, N.
M
Many raiders slain on both sides of
border by soldiers. President Wilson ordered General Funston to pursue and punish Villa.
March 10. President Wilson ordered
troops into Mexico to get Villa.
Villa's men raided big Arizona ranch.
March 12. First troops entered Mexico
In pursuit of Villa.
March 14. U. S. army raised to war
strength of 119,000 men for campaign
against Villa. Half million cartridges for
Carranza army seized at Douglas, Ariz.
March 16. First clash between Villa outposts nnd American expedition.
Seven
troopers wounded.
March 17. Carranza forbade American
troops pursuing Villa to enter Mexican
towns
U S. senate passed resolution declaring
the United Stntes did not Intend to Intervene In Mexico,
of Torreón by Vlllls-taMarch
reported.
appropriated
March
for Mexican expedition.
-- ranted
March 29. Carranzr
use of
, 8
Mexican Northwestern railroad to
for shipment of supplies.
Villa
Dodd's cavalry defeated
forces
at Guerrero, killing CO one U. 8. soldier
mortally wounded Villa seriously wounded.
B. cavalry defeated Vllllsta
April
-0
detachment north of Guerrero, killing 30.
8. troops attacked by
April 12.- -U
troops and citizens of Parral; two
Americans and 40 Mexicans killed.
April 13. Carranza demnnded withdrawal of U 8. troops from Mexico.
of Villa at standstill
April
because of --hostility of Carranzlstas.
April 28 Generals Scott, Funston and
Obregon conferred on Mexican sltuutlon.
May 5. Villa bandits raided Ulenn
Springs. Tex., killing three U 8 soldiers
and a boy
Major Howze with six troops of cavalry
routed Vllllsta band at Ojos Azules, k.lllng
65.
May 9. President Wilson ordered militia of Texas, New Mexico and Arizona
nnd 4.500 more regulars to Mexican border
May 11. American-Mexica- n
border confutllely.
ference ended
Curtis Bayles. American farmer, killed
by Mexican raiders near Mercedes. Tex.
ranch In Big Bend counMuv
try. Texas, again rnlded by Mexicans.
Candelario Cervantes, Vllllsta leader,
killed by American troops
May 31 -- Ocrranza demanded withdrawal
of American troops from Mexico on peril
of "recourse to arms.".
June 17. --General Parker rushed reinforcements to American troops In Mexico
below Matamoros
June 18. -- War department ordered all
state mllltla mobilized.
Fourth punitive expedition withdrawn
from Mexico
Carranza soldiers at Maxatlan fired on
American landing party.
s
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June 20. Osnerat Funston called for at
least 60.000 troops for border service.
U. 8. sharply refused to withdraw troops
from Mexico.
June 21. Detachment of American cavalry attacked by Carranza troops at Carrizal. 12 being killed. Mexican losses Included Gen. Felix Gomez.
June 23. House granted use of state
mllltla as federal soldiers.
Secretary Baker ordered all mllltla to
border as quickly as possible.
June 2S. President Wilson demanded
that Mexico
release captured troopers.
June 26. Administration rejected plan
for mediation with Mexico.
Senate passed bill for drafting mllltla
Into federal service.
troopers taken at
June 29. Twenty-thre- e
Carrizal released by Mexico.
Pershing's column began retiring northwards.
July 6. War department called out regular army reserves to fill new regiments.
July 13. President Wilson raised embargo on food for Mexico.
July 23. U. 8. accepted Carranza'a plan
for Joint commission.
Aug. 12. War department ordered 32,000
more state troops to border.
Aug. 22. Secretary Lane, Judge George
Gray and Dr. J. It Mott named aa Mexican settlement commission.
Aug.
ordered 21,000 troops
back from Mexican border.
Sept. 6. American and Mexican commls-stoner- a
began sessions at New London.
Conn.
Nov. 24. American-Mexica- n
commission
signed protocol for withdrawal of American troops and patrol of border.
ov. 28. vina captured Chihuahua city.
Dec.
Villa driven from nhthllnhim
City by ÍCarranza forces.
uec. o far ral recaptured by Carranza
forces.
Dec. 12. Carranza troop train blown up
by Vllllstas: 200 killed or Injured.

Dr. Eugene Louis Doyen, noted French
surgeon, at Paris.
Nov. 22. Jack London, author, at Santa
Rosa, Cal
Nov. 24 Sir Hiram Maxim, noted Inventor, In London.
Nov.
Ines Mllholland Botsse-valnoted sifTraglst, at Los Angeles.
Nov. 27. Kmlle Verhacren. Belgian poet
Deo. S. Sir Francesco Tostl, composer.
Dee 8. John D. Archbold, president of
StancJird Oil Co.. at Tarrytown, N. Y.
George C. Boldt, leading hotel man. In
New York.
Herbert D. Pelrce, former minister to
Norway, at Portland, Me.
Dea .llana Rlchter. noted Wagnerian
conductor.
Dee. 10. Field Marshal Prince Iwao
Oyama at Tokyo.
pea 13.- -J. W. Comyns Carr, English
crltlo and dramatist.
W.
Dea
C. Nixon,
president St
Louis and San Francisco railroad.
Dea 16. Hugo Munsterberg, professor
of psychology at Harvard.
Dea 17. Clara Ward. Princess Chlmay.
In Padua, Italy.
26.--
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DISASTERS
Jan. 3. Explosion on oil tanker Axteo
York killed ten.
Jan. 6. Steamer Kanawha sank In Ohio
river; 40 lost
Jan Du
CarPont powder mills
ney's Point N. J., blown up six at
killed.
Jan. 15. u. 8. submarine
2 blown up
at New York navy yard; four killed. 16
hurt
Jan.
did ÍIO.000,000 damage In
Bergen. Norway, and 31,600,000 damage tn
Lisbon.
Jan. 17. Fire destroyed most of Wirt.
Okla.
? Fire at Molde, Norway, did
.ri?u
8500,000 damage.
Jan.
Northern
wrecked
by avalanche near Corea.train
Wash.; six
dead.
Jan.
valley dam near San
Diego. Cal., broke; 50 dead.
Feb, 2. Japanese liner DalJln sunk In
collision; 160 lives lost
Feb. 3. Canadian parliament building at
Ottawa destroyed by Are; seven lives lost.
Feb. 16 Three British steamships, many
lighters and a pier burned at Brooklyn;
loss $4,000,000.
Feb. 16. Holland suffered from great
atorm and floods.
Feb.
killed In wreck on New
Haven road.
Feb.
men killed by explosion In mine at Kemplon, W, Va.
March 6. Spanish steamer Principe de
Asturias hit rock and sank oft Brazil; 300
lost.
March
million dollar fire at
Nashville, Tenn., and J5.000.000 flre at Augusta. Go.
March 29. Twenty-si- x
killed nnd many
Injured In collision on New York
Central
Unes near Cleveland.
April
killed, 40 Injured In
on New Haven road at Bradford, R.wreck
I.
April 19. Tornadoes In Kansas and Missouri killed 17.
April 22. More than 1,000 lost In collision
between Chinese cruiser and transport.
May 8 Steamer Klrby sank In Lake Superior; 20 lost
May 15. Explosion In Du Pont powder
plant at Glbbstown, N. J killed 13.
June 2. Thirteen killed In train wreck at
Packard, In.
Ju,n! iwJite,rfront flre at San Francisco did 8800.000 damage.
June 6. Tornadoes killed 67 In Arkansas
and 49 In other middle Western stntes.
June 13. Four killed In
flre at Baltimore.
July 4. Eleven killed, 376 hurt In Fourth
of July celebrations.
July 14. U S. navy collier Hector sunk
In storm off Charleston, tí. C
July 20. Hundreds of fishermen lost In
monsoon off Ceylon coast.
July 22. Six killed and 40 hurt by bomb
during Ban Francisco preparedness parade.
July 24. Twenty-tw- o
men killed by gas
explosion In a Cleveland water tunnel.
Aug. 9. Cloudburst In West Virginia resulted In nearly 100 deaths.
Aug. 12. Trolley wreck at Johnstown.
Pa., killed 23.
Aug. 29. U. 8. armored cruiser Memphis wrecked In Santo Domingo harbor: 41
dead.
Sept. 12. Central span of great bridge
over St. Lawrence at Quebec fell; 27
killed.
Sept 18. Great dam near Ilannwald.
Bohemia, burst; 300 dead.
Oct 26. Nineteen killed in burning of
hospital at Farnham, Quebec.
Nov. 3. Ste&mers Connemara and Retriever sunk by collision In Irish sea; 92
lost.
Nov. 7. Fifty lives lost when Boston L
car plunged off bridge.
Nov. 21. Explosion at Bakarltza, Russia, killed 341.
,
persons killed In
Dea 1. Sixty-si- x
train collision In Austria.
Dec. i. --Thousand killed by explosion In
Russian ammunition factory.
Dee. 11. Million dollar flre destroyed
Quaker Oats plant at Peterboro. Ont.
Dec. 13. Canadian torpedo boat Grilse
foundered; 45 lost.
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Associate Justice J. n l.nmor.
U. 8. Supreme court, at Washington.
jan. s. uen. u. M. Dodge. Civil war
hero and railroad builder, at Cnnnrfl
Bluffs, Iowa,
Col. R. T. Van Horn founder nt the
Kansas City Journal at Kansas City.
Jan. 6. Matthew W. PInkerton. at Chicago.
Charles W. Knapp. veteran newspaper
man, at New York.
Jan. S. Rt Rev. Richard Scannell, Catholic bishop of Omaha.
Aaa itenan, actress, at New York.
Jan. 13. Victoriano Huerta, former nro- vlslonal president of Mexico, at El Paso.
Jan. ii. non. Arnold Money, former
Rrltlsh postmaster general
Jeannette L. Glider, author and editor.
at New York.
Jan. 25. Samuel 8. Chamberlain, publisher of Roston American.
Jan. 30. Sir Clements 11. Markham, famous explorer, at London.
Feb. 7. CoL w. P. Hepburn, former congressman, at Clarlnda, la.
Feb. 12. J. T. Trowbridge, author, at
Arlington, Mass.
Dr.
Feb.
Henrv B. Favlll. of Chi- cago, prominent physician and publicist
Z4.
Feo.
Admiral von pom, at Berlin.
Feb. 28. Henrv James, author. In Ten
don.
March 2. Queen Mother Elizabeth of
Roumanla (Carmen Sylva). ,
Mounet-Sullfamous actor, at Parts.
March 4. Brig. Gen W. Sooy Smith, at
Medford, Ore.
March 7. Rear Admiral Asa Walker. U.
S. N., retired, at Annapolis.
March 10. Henry Gasaway Davis, former U. 8. senator from West Virginia, at
Washington.
March 14. U. S. Senator Benjamin F.
Shlvely of Indiana, at Washington.
March 19. Cardinal Gottl, prefect of the
Propaganda at tho Vatican, In Rome.
March 25. C. J. Mulligan, sculptor, at
Chicago.
March 27. Thomas Pence, secretary
Democratic national committee, at Washington.
April 1. Naphtall Luecock, M. E. bishop
nf Montana and Dakota, at La Crosse,
Wis.
Dr. J. B. Angelí, president emeritus of
University of Michigan.
April 4. George W. Smalley, veteran
Journalist, In London.
April 7. George W. Coltnn, former governor of Porto Rico, at Washington.
April 11. Richard Harding Davis, novelist, nt Mt KIsco.N. Y.
April 14. T. J. Burrlll. famous bacteriologist and educator, at Urbana, 111.
April 16. George W. Peck, former governor of Wisconsin, at Milwaukee.
April 19. Baron von der Goltz. German
commandant at Constantinople.
April 30. Earl St. Aldwyn. noted English statesman, better known as Sir Mh
ichael
May 11. W. A. Gardner, president, Chicago & Northwestern railway.
May 13. Bryan Lathrop, philanthropist,
at Chicago.
Kellogg, opera star, at
Clara
Conn.
May 16. Dr, E. N. Corthell, president
American Society of Civil Engineers, at
Albany. N. Y.
May 26. Rev. Dr. Thlmothy Dwlght, former president of Yale, at New Haven,
Conn.
May 27. General Galllenl, at Paris.
May 29. Jarees J. Hill, at St. Paul.
May 30. Col. John 8. Mosby, famous
confederate raider. In Washington
June 1. Charles Sony Smith, famous civil engineer, at New York.
June 6. Yuan Shi Kal, president of
China.
June 9. John R, McLean, owner Qf
Washington Post and Cincinnati Enquirer.
June 16. U 8. Senator E. C. Burleigh of
Maine.
June 20. Edward 8. Ellis, noted writer
of boys' stories, at Cliff Island, Me,
July 3: Mrs. Hetty Green at New York.
July 15. Prof. Elle Metchnlkoff. famous
bacteriologist, In Paris.
July 18. James H. Moore, noted financier, at Iake Geneva. Wis.
July 22. James Whltcomb Riley, at Indianapolis.
July 23. Former U. 8. Senator T. M.
Patterson at Denver
Sir William Ramsay, famous chemist.
In England.
Aug. 7. Vice Admiral Kamlmura of Japan.
Aug. 9. J. M. Thurston, former senator
from Nebraska.
A. B. Stlckney, founder of Chicago Great
Western railway
Robert Grau. theatrical manager.
Aug. 11. Dr. John B. Murphy, famous
Chicago surgeon,
en.
Charles J. Paine, Civil
Aug
war veteran and yachtsman, at Boston.
Aug. 25. Archbishop John U Spalding,
III.
at Peoria,
Aug. 31. John P. St John, noted Prohibitionist, at Olathe, Kan.
Sept. 2.- -8. W. Pennypacker,
of Pennsylvania.
Sept. 4. R. C. Kerens, former ambassador to Austria.
Sept. 12. T. L. James, former postmaster general. In New York.
Sept. 13. Dr. George IC Herman, leader In middle West athletics, at Chicago.
Sept 16. Horace White, famous Journalist, at New York.
Sept. 17. Seth Low, tn New York.
Gen. Albert U Mills, U.
Sept.
8. A., at Washington
Sept. 19. William J. Calhoun, noted lawyer and diplomat, at Chicago.
Sept. 27. Rear Admiral C. E. Vreeland,
U 8 N., retired.
Oct. 1. U. 8, Senator James P. Clarke
at Little Rock
of Arkansas,
8. Lacey, former comptroller
Oct. 2.- -E.
Chicago
of the currency, atKills,
noted lecturer on
Mrs. Havelock
eugenics. In London
Oct. 12. Otto Insane former king of
Bavaria.
Franrls Brown, president
Oct.
Union Theological seminary, at New York
Oct 18. Eben Eugene Rexford, poet and
author
Normal Duncan, author, at Fredonla,
N. Y
William M Chase, noted paintOct 26.
er. In New York
28.
Prof Cleveland Abbe, "father
Oct
bureau," at Washington.
of weather
Oct. 31 -- "Pastor" Russell, noted independent preacher.
Nicholas E Young former president NaWashington
tional Basel all league at Volpe
Pella
at Rome
Nov
Dr
Perrlval Lowell, famous
Nov.
astronomer, at Flagstaff. Ariz
Nov 14 -- Brig Gen D C Kingman. U
9. A.
Nov 15. Rt Rev Charles Edward Cheney, senior bishop of Reformed Episcopal
church at Chicago
Mollv Elliott 8eawell. author, at Washington.
Ilenryk Slenklewlcz, Polish novelist
Nov. 18. -- F M Lyman." president of the
quorum of apostles of Mormon church.
Josef emperor of Aus- Nov
Jan.

2.
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NECROLOGY

May 1. House rejected bill ptedalns;
withdrawal from Philippines within definite time.
May 15. Senate ejected nomination of
G. Rublee of N. IL as member federal
trade commission.
May 17. Benate passed army bill.
House passed 851,000,000 flood control bill.
May.
passed 850.000,000 ship
purchase bill.
House passed army bill
May 29. Senate passed rivers and harbors bill.
June 1. Louis D. Brandéis confirmed as
associate Justice of Supreme court
June :. House passed naval appropriation bill.
June 7. Republican and Progressive national conventions opened In Chloaro
June
Evans Hughes nominated for president by Republican convention.
Theodore Roosevelt nominated
híu5?
by Progressives.
o'l
convention opened
at ot Louis.
Rn1 Marshall
declined Progressive
n?6..2? -- 110011
and Progressive
commute Indorsed candidacy of national
Hughes.
Í18 27 rsenate passed sundry civil, good
JoVoOO Pension bills, carrying total ot
nrJ,ít.8m2,I;n"W- made chairman
committee.
-- "0".national
míHíl".-2voted ZW.000 for Ira- 3
army' and p,,ed Eood
roads bill
V,y.!?-,l0US9
Passed emergency

21.-- Ten

17.-- SIX
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DOMESTIC
Jan. L Prohibition In effect In Iowa,
Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Arkansas and South Carolina.
Jan. 9. Six New Haven road former
directors acquitted of violating Sherman
law; Jury disagreed as to five.
Feb 9. Most Rev. George W. Munde-(si- n
Installed archbishop of Chicago.
May 13. Immense preparedness parade
In New York.
Mav 2T. Forty thousand In Boston pre,
paredness parade.
May 31. Mrs. J. E. Cowles, California,
elected president General Federation of
Woman's clubs.
June 3. Immense preparedness parade
In Chicago.
June 4. Rockefeller education board
gave 8789,980 to colleges.
Sept 27. New
express on
Michigan Central held up and robbed near
Detroit
Nov. 10. -- Rockefeller boards appropriated $2,000,000 for great medical and surgical Institution In Chicago,
Nov. 15. Wireless service between U. 8
and Japan opened.
Nov. 19. Ruth Law broke American nonstop airplane record. Chicago to Hornell.
N. Y
Dec.
embargo pui on shipments from middle west to Atlantic seaboard,
Dec. 26. -- American Association for the
Advancement of Science met in New
Tork.
Colorado,

-

WtSo

MM.
car'yU2July
J. H, Clarke of Ohio
nominated for associate justice U. fi. Supreme court
J!jrJSrcíoneíe',!,man .IIa7 of Virginia
associate Justice u. 8. court of
claims.
July
Elkus nominated as ambassador to Turkey.
opened In St Paul. Minn.
oenate passed navy bill pro"i, y
viding
for 157 vessels.
Prohibitionists nominated J. Frank Han-l- y
for president and Ira D. Laudrith for
vico president
Paa3C, arm7 bl" Car"
Aug.
labor
bill passed by sen- a
A - IR ' Tn
I
t.,,.
Aug. 16. Senate passed bill promising
to Philippines when Filipinos
are fit for
Aug.
Wilson vetoed army
Senate passed shipping purchase bill,
Aug. 19. Federal workmen's compensation act passed by senate.
TTniiOQ nnnAn.A
A II P
ments to army bill.
Senate passed emergency
Sept.
tlliiiwl,t
reprUal Provisions against
ll-Ju- dge
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chase of Danish West Indies.
oepc . congress adjourned.
Sept 1Z Republicans won In Maine
election.
Nov. 7. Wilson and Marshall
iJicBiuuiiL uiiu vice presiaent or U. S.
Nov 10. Count Tarnowsky named Austrian ambassador to U. S.
Dec. 4. Congress began short sesston.
Dr. Henry Van Dyke, American ambassador to the Netherlands: T. A. Thompson, minister to Colombia, and W. H.
Hprnlbrook, minister to Slam, resigned.
Dec 5. President Wilson read his message to congress.
i?c'J4-Sena,Passed Immigration bill
with literacy test clause.

INDUSTRIAL
Jan. 7. Rioting strikers looted and burned East Young8town, O.
Jan. 19. One man killed and five
In strike riot at East Chicago. Ind. shot
nf"íP- p. General strike of switchmen on

Wabash railroad.
March 6. Wage Increases of 18.000,000
annually granted In soft-cofields.
April 24. Striking employees of
Cc. rioted In East Pittsburgh,
led by masked woman.
May 2. Fata! strike riots at Carnegie
Steel Works In Braddock, Pa.
May 9. Chicago Garment Workers started big strike.
Mny 16. Chicago express drivers went
on strike.
July 26. Train service brotherhoods
voted overwhelmingly for a strike.
Aug. 5. Strike stopped all surface car
traffic In boroughs of Manhattan, the
Bronx and Richmond, New York.
Aug. 7. New York street car strike
ended.
Aug, 12. Federal board's mediation In
threatened railway strike failed.
14. President
Aug.
Wilson conferred
with rail heads and union men.
Aug.
to avert rail strike.
President Wilson usited congress to pass
threo bills to meet situation.
Sept. 1. House passed eight hour railroad bill, to avert strike.
Sept 2. Senate passed eight hour bill.
Sept. 6. Strike of subway, elevated wd
surface railway men In New York.
Sept.
sympathy strike of
union labor called In New York.
Sept 28. General strike In New York
fizzled.
Nov, 6. I. W. W. men from Seattle
fought sheriff's posse at Everett, Wash.;
7 killed,
Nov 21. United States Steel corporation announced 10 per cent raise of wages.
Nov. 22. Adamson
law held unconstitutional by federal Judge In Kansas
City.
23.
Nov.
New England cotton mills
raised wages of employees.
Nov. 29. International Harvester .company and many other concerns announced
large wage Increases.
Nov. 30. Chicago Wholesalers' association raled wages
Dee 13. Now York garment workers on
strike.
West-Inghou-

York-Chica-

POLITICAL
Jan, 4. Congress reassembled.
Jan. It Progressive national committee
called convention for June 7 In Chicago
Jan. U. National Prohibition convention
called for July 19 tn St. Paul.
Jan. 25. President Wilson nominated
Louis D. Brandéis for Supreme court
Justice
Feb 1 House passed antlchlld labor
bill.
Feb 4. Senate passed bill for Independence of Philippines In 2 to 4 years.
Feb 9. Senate passed house resolution
making available 8600.000 for
Mare Island and New York navy yards
and house bill Increasing by 300 the entrance class at naval academy.
of War Garrison and
Feb
Breckinridge reAssistant Secretary
signed
Feb 15. -- a T Marye, ambassador to
Russia, resigned
Feb 18. -- Senate ratified Nlcaraguan
canal route treaty.
treaty ratified by senFeb
ate
March 3 J H Shea of Seymour, Ind.
nominated ambassador to Chile
March 6 -- Newton n Baker of Clevesecretary of war.
land appointed
March 22. -- House passed Hay army reorganization bill
March 30. -- House passed Immigration
bill with literacy test clause.
April 11 -- House passed 839,000.000 rivers
bill
and harbors
April 8. Senate passed army reorganibill.
zation
Apr1! at Japanese ambassador protested
against oriental exto President WIIon
clusion clause of Immlgiatlon bill.
passed house bill reApril
pealing free sugar law
April 2S Henry Morgentliau resigned as
ambassador -- to Turkey
April 30. Socialist Labor party nominated Arthur E rtelmsr of Ronton for
resident and Caleb Harrison of Chicago
Íor
vice president

SPORTING
Jan. 6. C. H. Weeghman and partners
bought Chicago National league club,
Feb. 25. Charles Ellis won
n
billiard championship from De Oro.
March 25. Jess Wlllard defeated Frank
Moran at New York.
April 12. Baseball season opened.
May 30. Darlo Resta In Peugeot car won
Indianapolis 300 mile race.
June 17. Syracuse crews won regatta
at Poughkeepsle.
June 23. Harvard beat Yale tn New
London regatta.
June 30. Charles Evans, Jr., Chicago,
won open national golf championship.
15. George M.
Aug
Church retained
Western tennis championship.
Hagen of Rochester,
'Aug.
N. Y., won Western open golf championship
Aug.
F. C. Letts. Cincinnati,
won women's Western golf championship.
Sept. 4. Freddie Welsh defeated Charley
White In 20 rounds.
Sept 9. Charles Evans, Jr., Chicago,
won national amateur golf championship,
Sopt. 30. Johnny Altken In a Peugeot
won Astor cup, breaking world's record.
Oct 1. Boston won American league
championship.
Oct. 3. Brooklyn won National leagus
championship
Oct 7. Alexa Stirling, Atlanta, won
women's national golf championship,
Oct 12 Boston Red Sox won world's
championship
Oct 14. Resta won Grand American
automobile race at Chicago.
Nov. 16. -- Darlo Resta won Vanderbllt
cup at Santa Monica, Cal
Nov. 18. -- Grand Prix race at Santa Monica. Cal., won by Altken: Driver Lewis
Jackson and three spectators killed.
Nov 25. Ohio State university won
weMern conference football championship.
three-cushio-

25,--

le

FINANCIAL
Supreme court declared
elected
president Northwestern railway.
June 24. -- Corn Products trust ordered
dissolved by federal Judge In New York.
Pacific railroad sold
June
at auction for JI8.000.000.
Oct. 2. American loan of 860,000,000 made
build railways,
to China to
Nov, 13. -- Starch trust ordered dissolved
by federal court In New York.
Nov 16. --Chicago bank made loan of
J6.000.000 to China.
Deo. L Great Britain and France canceled proposed J500.000.9W loan frosa U. 8

Jan

24. -- U.

S.

Income tax constitutional.
May 23. -- Richard II. Alshton

WESTERN LIBERAL.
ou these llttlo figures ; but tho insn-Ion- s
have materially changed In this

FOR THE SMALL
GIRL AND BOY
Fashion's

Change

Clothes
Worn by Fortunate Youngsters of Today.

NO

LONGER

ALL

in

IN

WHITE

Velvet In Gay Colors Now Adorns
Younotters of Both Sexes Coat:
for the Street, Trimmed With
Fur, Are Extremely Smart
and Popular.

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
respect, and after children aro eight
years old, It appears to bo fashion
able to dress them In colors and In ma Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm
tender little Stomach, liver
terials that aro not washable.
and bowels.
This docs not mean that the plaid
worsted frock with Its little brass but
Look at tho tongue, mother!
If
tons, which has seen many generaliver
tions of children through their school- coated, your little one's stomach, once.
days, has any chance of a fashionable and bowels need cleansing at
peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
revival ; but velvet and taffeta nro dis When
creetly used for gay occasions. Tho sleep, cat or act naturally, or Is feverhas
velvet Is permissible for gowns; tbc ish, stomach sour, breath bad, give
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold,
taffeta for capricious llttlo bodices.
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Velvet Adorns Boys.
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul,
Velvet Is not held for girls only;
It Is being advocated for Jaunty Jack- constipated waste, undigested food
ets for small boys, when ornamented and sour bile gently moves oat of its
with large buttons. Don't shudder with llttlo bowels without griping, and you
a sickening remlnlscenco of little have a well, playful child again. Ask
bottle of
Lord Fauntlcroy, with his long curls, your druggist for a
scarlet sash and nauseating sweet- 'California Syrup of Figs," which con
ness. There was a day and generation tains full directions for babies,- chll
which took this feminine bit of em dren of all ages and for grown-ups,bryo masculinity If there can be Adv.
such a tiling In the scale of liumnns
An acre of land In Nova Scotia Is
ns a model for youngsters' clothes, and
to have produced 500 bushels of
nlil
trou
tho
home
It Is probable that half
uotatoes.
bles between mother and boy began
with this enforced costuraery.
OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS
Tho llttlo Jackets of today nre cut
very short, show n loose, frilled, mu
The cost of food today Is n serious
lln shirt and are worn over extra short matter to all of you. To cut down
whlto Unen trousers.
your food bills and at the same timo
When velvet Is made up for a little improve tho health of your family,
blue,
In
girl's frock It Is
scarlet or
serve them Skinner's Macaroni and
trimmed with fur and ornamented wltb Spaghetti two or three times per week,
Children lovo It and thrive on It. It
Is the best possible food for adults,
Write the Skinner Mfir. Co.. Omaha.
Ncbr., for beautiful cook book telling
how to serve It In a hundred ways.
Its free to every mother. Adv.

An

SPAIN'S PROTEST

WESTERN

Always Leaves Kidneys

MOST ENERGETIC

MINING AND OIL

In Weakened Condition

NEWS
Western Newspaper Union

Nws Servlc.

Bar stiver. 75 cents.
Spelter, per 100 pounds, St. Louis,
$998.

1.0-

-

pounds,

100

Copper, casting,

$31.12

Doctors In alt parts ot tho country uv
been kept busy with the epidemic of grip
which has vintcd so many homes. Toe
symptoms of grip this year arc often very
distressing and leave the system in a run
down condition, particularly the kidneys
which seem to suffer most, as almost every
victim Complains of lame back and urin
ary troubles which ahould not be neglect
ed, as these danger signals often lead to
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggists
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t
which so many people ssy
soon heals and strengthens the kidneys
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Hoo- t
is
a great kidney, liver and bladder remedy,
and, being an herbal compound, has
gentle healing effect on the kidneys,
which Is almost immediately noticed in
most cates by those who try it. Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offer
to rend a sample site bottle ot Swamp-Roo- t,
on receipt of ten cents, to every
sufferer who requests it. A trial will con
vince any one who may be in need of It.
Regular size bottles 60 cts. and $1.00.
For sale at all druggists. Be sure to mention this paper. Adv.

NOTE TO BERLIN DENIE8 RIGHT
OF ANY BELLIGERENT TO 8INK
NEUTRAL SHIPS.

Metal Prices.

Lead,

New York.

PTnn
A I II r

name
imnrnon
II llirnrU IIU II

.

Tungsten concentrates, CO THE MADRID MESSAGE PLEDGES
per unit. Crude ores,
PROTECTION TO SPANISH
GO per cent, $15; 25 per cent,
9.4U to
COMMERCE.
12; 10 per cent, $8.70 to $10 per unit.
Boulder.

per cent,

Attack of Grip

$15

Arizona.

The newest copper company to be Western Newspaper Union News Hen Ire.
to
Madrid. Tho note addronued
formed In the Vdrde district is the
Germany on tho submarine question
Jerome Butto.
Tho adit drift of tho Arizona Butte by the Spanish government rovlows
Minen Comnnnv on thn Manner vein at length tho policy of Madrid from
near Kingman is being driven ahead tho time the first Spanish ship, tho
Isidoro, was torpedoed In August, 1915.
in oro,
It declares that the SpanUh govern
Ground will bo brokon in a few days
ment
has always maintained that It
Strangely enough, people witlt tho
Com
for the United Verde Extension
was Illegal to destroy prizes, ns Is tho most tasto uso their tongues the least.
Hopkins
pany's smelter, on the C. V.
constant practice of submarinos, and
ranch near Clnrkdale,
that Ihp mlilnnt nlfin flp.mnndp.il the
10 CENT "CASCARETS"
G
oro
per
has
cent
Nino feet of to 8
declaration ot Lon- obsorvntlon ot
been cut on the Schulzo group ot the don, notably Article 50, In which It Is
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE
Miami Consolidated Mines Company, maintained submarines violate by
t
tunnel
at the end ot a
abandoning the crews of sunken ships For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach.
Sluggish Liver and Bowels They
Sinking of a shaft to tho 400 level to tho mercy of tho waves far from
work while you sleep.
tunnel will tho land.
and driving of a
be begun at once on the Golden Ham
The note further recalls the vigor
Furred Tongue, Und Taste, Indices
California annually ships between mor group of claims In the Mineral of the representations of tho Spanish
tion,
Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
twelve and fifteen thousand carloads Park district.
says,
government, which, It
somotimes
aches come from a torpid liver nnd
of deciduous fruits.
A strike of quartz In tho Sultana caused the Berlin government to bo clogged bowels, which
cause your
mine at Grass Valloy, which will yield surprised at the radical attitude of stomach to become filled with undiOnly One "BROMO OUININE"
hoped
Is
Spain,
protects,
It
whoso
In
gold,
ton
per
is
from $300 to $400
To get the Pennine, call for fall name LAXATTVH
gested food, which sours nnd ferments
ullUMij uuiniriis. iaoi lor signature ox ji. n. reported.
The strike was made on have been more energetic than those like garbage In u swill barrel. That's
&
UUUVJL uures a voux in une way.
any
ot
even
tho
other neutral slate,
level.
the l,10C-foo- t
the first step to untold misery IndiSome Required.
level of United Stntes. With regard to tho gestion, foul gases, bnd breath, yellow
A cave on the west
tho note says
"Mr. Jobbins is a very brave man.'
tho Gold Ore mine at Goldroad has contraband question
skin, mcntnl fenrs, everything that Is
"What the Spanish government horrible
"Yes; that's why Gladys asked lilm disclosed a fourteen-foo- t
vein ot ore
nnd nauseating. A Cnscaret
empires'
Is
does
not
the
central
admit
to her mistletoe party."
that has values equally as high as the Interpretation
will give your constipated
ot
law
international
main vein ot the property.
cleansing nnd
bowels a thorough
whoreby
ships
ot
they
destroy
nations straighten you out by morning. They
JlaliM the laundress happy that's Hci
which havo always complained and
Uros iiag time. Makes bcautuul. clear
box
while you sleep n
Colorado,
white clothes. - All good grocers. Adv.
protested against such nn Interpreta work
from your druggist will keep you feelSpelter Is the leading Item In the tion."
ing good for months. Adv.
His Literature.
mine values of Lake, Eagle and Sum
The note concludes with an an
'Not literature, eh!"
mlt counties
stops
nouncement
bo
aro
further
that
To be a true dlplor&at Is to remem
'The only hook he cures for Is tho
One of tho old David II. Moffat bo ii.g taken to avoid or diminish In fu ber u woman's birthday, but forget
volume of business."
nanzas, tho Victor mine at Cripple ture tho risks to Spanish shipping,
her ago.
Crook, Is about to be revived.
SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
"HOPE ENDED ON SOMME."
Ask for Red Cmw
Don't be
Inthe Rilvcrton district the Pride
Rag Blue. Makes beautiful white clothes.
GASES OR INDIGESTION of the Wcist has the main raise tlm
Halg Declares Allies Proved They At all good grocers. Adv.
bered and all workings cleaned.
Could Conquer Foe in War
Each "Pape's Diapepsin" digests 3000
The iniiii who bus scruples against
The Colorado Central Mining Com
Last Summer.
gambling Is generally unlucky at curds.
grains food, ending all stomach
pany will orect n mill and tramway
London, Dec. 30. Tho battle of the
misery In five minutes.
at its property In tho Georgetown Sommo
is pictured as a sweeping tridistrict.
Time HI In five minutes all stom
umph for the entente allied arms in a
At the Ktttimac mino, Silverton ilia detailed report by Gen. Sir Douglas
nch distress will go. No Indigestion
s
have been built to Halg, which covers operations from
heartburn, sourness or belching of trlct,
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested protect tho tramway towers during July 1 to Nov. IS. Genernl Halg terms
Coat for a Smart, Small Girl. It Is Golden Brown Velvet, Trimmed With food, no dizziness, bloating, foul tho winter.
the battle a triumph In which tho GerFur, and a Slight Embroidery of Gold Threads. Brown Brocade Rib- breath or headache.
Silverton reports that the Ledge man western armies wcro only saved
bon Is Used on the Sleeves and at the Collar.
rape's Diapepsin Is noted for Its mill, located nt Chattanooga, is mak' from complete collapse and a decisive
speed In regulating upset stomachs, ing some rich concentrates for tho defeat by a protracted period of una
pnrty
stltchery.
One
frock for
cent nctlvities Is that one can harden
Is the surest, quickest stomach rem present leasers.
CASCARA
favorable weather that prevented tho
girl Is of dark blue velvet It
any part of the body by constant excdy In the whole world and besides It
forcea from taking full
Ouray and Silverton aro equally In
posure and, therefore, free the mind made In two pieces, with a coYded Is harmless. I'ut an end to stomach
from nny thought of danger there. seam below the waist. Tho machine trouble forever by getting a largo terested In the Red Mountain mines, advantage of their successful advance.
The old family remedy In tablet
but the groat bulk of tho ore reaches
Women who nre accustomed to the low stitching Is done with red thread, nnd fifty-ceform safe, sure, easy to take. No
Pressing In upon southern Moldavia
case of Pape's Diapepsin
opiates no unpleasant after effects.
evening gown are no more sufferers nt tho hem of the skirt, the collar and from any drug store. You realize In market through Silverton.
from three sides, apparently with nil
In 3
Cures colds in 24 hours-Gr- ip
the cuffs there are narrow bands o live minutes how needless It Is to suf
from colds than women who do not
The output of gold, sliver, copper, trinlr vlfrnr thi. fnrí-of- l nf flip rnntrill
days. Money back If it falls. Get
It
peltry
nlthough
children,
brown
white
fur,
In tills practice. The
Top
year
zinc
genuino
in
lead
Colorado
Red
and
with
box
and
this
the
any
or
dyspepsln
Indigestion,
against
progress
fer from
power8 nr0 maklng
cents.
Mr. Hill's picture on 25
therefore, do not consider It dangerous better.
according to tho .,,,
quickest, was $49,000,000,
the
disorder.
It's
stomach
v
iiutiejiiiiui.!
Any
iroicmm.;.
nuil
Store
Drue
At
Street Coats.
to leave their bodies exposed from tho
surest and most harmless stomach United States geological survey.
Moldavian frontier. In the reclon north
knees down.
There nro street coats of velvet doctor In the world. Adv.
About 10,000 gallons of steam-dis- 0r nimnlk-Sarat- .
and In tho Dobrodja
Stnr'tlng out with tills fundamental trimmed with fur nnd brocade ribbon
tilled pine oil is being used every opposite Braila, Berlin reports tho
fashion, there is an Immense variety that aro exceedingly effective. Gold
An electric blower takes tlie plnr
month In tho United States for flota- - Austro-Gcrmaand Bulgarian troops
They must contribute en brown velvet Is tho fashionable of towels In the washrooms of some tion purposes and
elsewhere.
moro would be used ate advancing.
picInconsistency
to
the
their mito of
choice, with golden brown broendo rib
urge industrial establishments.
If tho price wore lowor.
Tht Ilumanlan provinco of Dobrudja
ture and having done so, they nre free lion to nmlte shoulder pieces and 1ml'
With forty to fifty miners digging now Is almost cleared of defenders.
to go nlong the orthodox lines.
tation pocket flaps.
DANDRUFF AND ITCHING
WeBt of the Mouse, In the Verdun
ore every day tho Gold King mino on
Follow Medieval Styles.
Paris tells us that women's skirts
Bonita mountain, at the head of Co- - region, the forces of tho German
Children have udopted medieval nro growing longer and the American
clothes, but this Is not announcing a dressmakers nro ut last following this Disappear With Use of Cutlcura Soai. meut creek, nenr Gladstone, Is pour- crown prince have repulsed attacks by
nd Ointment Trial Free.
ing out a continuous stream of valu French troops against tho now Gerrevolution, for they havo Insisted up- persuasion; but youngsters' skirts are
ablo metals,
man positions on Le Mort Homme.
on straight lines for years.
growing shorter.
Tho first thing In restoring dry, fall
The real revolution Is that they
In tho Smuggler winze at the Syn
slips for tiny ing hair Is to get rid of dandruff and
are
llttlo
linen
There
Eaton Jeweler Fatally Shot,
have taken up colors and do not put children that mako no pretence of
dlcate property, the HIco Mining
Bhlngle Pnlntn, Waterproofing Paints. TIIE
Eaton. In a duel with tho night NEW HOOK EUKtia Cement. Our roo1 hum
Time reaching the knees, and there aro vel Itching. Hub Cutlcura Ointment Into Company has a force of men working
all their nttentlon on white.
scalp,
shampoo
morning
next
with
watchman here, 11. E. Lewis, Jeweler, stood the test. Ask your dealer or write us-wns when even the mother who was vet frocks for afternoon parties that
on a good-sizebody ot
THE ELASTIC PAINT & MFG. CO.
perplexed nt the thought of paying n appear to be slightly elongated Jack Cutlcura Soap and hot wr '.er. Prevent silver ore that la opening up wider i wnB sIl0t tnroUEh tlu! boJy and ,,is
DENVER, COLO.
1737 15th Street
wounds are believed fatal.
Inrge laundry bill, still insisted upon cts, pulled down to meet extra long skin nnd scnlp troubles by making Cut! with each shot,
cura your everydny toilet preparation,
dressing her youngsters In wash leggings.
Free sample each by mail with Book
clothes. She looked with hygienic hor- (Copyright, 131C, by tho McClure Newspa
New Mexico.
TWO GOVERNORS FOR ARIZONA7
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. I.
per aynaicaie.j
ror at tho thought of worsted stuffs
Head-framPacific mine has
at
Sold everywhere.
Boston.
Adv.
been raised permitting dumping of ore Recount Not Complete, and Hunt and Nature's most healthful sweet, finest quality.
Quarnntecd pure.
sample, boney
Campbell Planning Legislation.
direct
into new crushing plant
booklet and price list wnt ltofripuld on receipt
Dimes In Demand.
IDEAL COVERING FOR BED I CHARMING FANCY OF FASHION
of IU rents. Ilir COLORIDO HONEY PRODUCERS
30. GovernorDec,
Ariz.,
Phoenix,
among
Noteworthy
mining
the
ASSOCIATION,
The new dimes are In great demand
112 Mtrkel Sired. Dcsvcr, Colo.
events of the year was tho placing in elect Thomas Campbell will tako tho
so are the old ones.
Decorations of Bluebirds and Swal
Those Who Are Fónd of Sleeping
operation of two sections of the big oath of office before Chief Justice
lows Have Become Popular Enough
Will Find This a Comfort
Burro Mountain Copper Company's Ross of tho Supreme Court today and
Corrected.
to Be Seen Everywhere.
R i u wn;nM
Enouu a íor me
in Cold Weather.
deliver his Inaugural address at tho
"Wlmt was the Import of his mill at Tyrone,
Wilson Never Break Tract SJsaddleryco,
Monday morning. Governor-eleccapítol
year
191C
proved
to
be
The
tho
speech?"
DENVER
Guaranteed
Blue birds and swallows havo so
One of the finest, lightest, wannest,
Hunt declines to make any state
"It wasn't Imported nt all, lie made greatest year In value of output, In
nnd In nil ways most satisfactory cov- taken tho fancy of, fashion that one
chief
his
Intentions,
but
ment
of
his
ot
opera
largo and small
tho opening
L.
It all up himself."
erings for use on outdoor beds In very sees them now on every side.
Diiiucrr nuTKii of
tlons in both mining and milling nnd counsel, former Senator Ives, Is quoted
feather
It is now quite posslblo to furnish
cold weather Is a
gov
no
nas auviseu uio
RAW FURS, WOOL AND HIDES
In the organization of new companies as saying that
bed with removuble, wnshnble cover. n whole bedroom with bluebird or swal
which Grant county has ever experi ernor to retain physical possession of
tazi rillecalk St. Deer. Csle.
Thla Is not n now Iden, since feather low furnishings.
Writs forprlwtllitant
tho office. If this Is done thero will
enced.
You enn buy various china and glass
hipping Uki.
beds were used In tho old country
SHIP 10 IKE HOUSE BEHIOMIE.
SI IUM M IU$li:fI.
During tho first half of Decembor bo now complications In the Arizona
Tho cold, pieces decorated with these charming
yenrs ago for coverings.
govern
Both
gubernatorial
situation.
Socorro Mining and Milling Company
crisp outdoor air puts a buoyancy Into birds of cheerfulness. You can buy
meson
to
working
bo
said
ors are
W,H.NEYEUkJ.- Vr
produced 14,000 ounces of
tho feathers that Is delightful. You sheets and pillow cases embroidered
which con
bullion.
Anto Bodlaton, Vendera. Hoods,
The Mogollón Mines Com sages to tho Legislature
do not feel nny weight, ns when tho with them. You can buy bureau scarfs
M A I) H and
iii pi and Tank
Ii
pany product for samo period was 10,- - venes Jan. 8. The inspection of ballots
bed Is loaded down with covers, and and table covers and cushions showing
llKPAIllHIn Beit eaaioment and
proceeding slowly, without material
Ui la rtr ,k. rl
quIckostfruaranteMlftemaMDColO''
TWlrt SttUf "UttAj all
000 ounces bullion, with several tons Is
are not bumpered us In u sleeping bag, them. And you can buy embroidery
result and at an expenso estimated at
high grade concentrate.
but can turn with ease. The feathers transfer pattorns nnd stencil pattern
tft
1331 Ilroadway
1).. I Ik.f frt Id Ma' mak
U.k '
$300 a day.
UE.NVKlt, COLO.
you
follow tho curves of tho body, ho cold for them nnd with these you can deco
snow
II you are exposed to rain or
Schollo are becom
the
at
mines
That
ot
doses
or
three
two
nnd
one
ns
should
In,
rate
whlto
nnd
take
enameled
furnlturo
feels
Is
let
air
ing more and moro profitable, as moro
Texas Bank Robbed of $5,000.
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS
as If In a sort of thermos com- scrim, silk or linen window curtains.
work Is being dono, is proven by the
Tex. Flvo robbors blew
Sherman,
partment. For children dress weights
FOR THE FARM
during
nlno
of
tho
cars
that
week
fact
open the safo ot tho Hagerman Statu Cheapest, bott and safest light simple, and ntr
may be sewed In tho corners to hold
Transparent Ideas.
oro were shipped to the smelter, and Bank at Hagerman and escaped in to operau. A wonderlnl nccei. Writs lor lrr
Cataloga. AOUNTS WAHTUU.
, The transparent Idea In the making
tho bed In place.
further that the ore now being taken an automobile with $5,000.
C. II. TABKEtt a SON
of clothes ceems to be even moro In
1020 Was SI.
Denver. Cala.
nut Is ot better grado than heretofore.
broncolds
remedy
serge
or
BTATB
AOCHre
fOH OTO V Eft KNOIMK0
for
year.
universal
There nre
the
favor than Inst
A Baby's Bath Set.
today
Ties,
Lacking,
Burns
alter
Railroad
Stands
chitis.
Coal
e
dresses trimmed with bands of mousse-linand
Extrcmejy
more than half a century of successful
Wyoming.
Tucson, Ariz. Tho Southorn Pacific HIDE and FUR SHIPPERS
de sole or georglanna crepe. These
treatment of the many disorders aristhe added quality of needing very
25c nnd 75c. sizes
ing from exposure.
California Oil Company operat railroad has resorted to old ties for
The
llttlo work, Is tho bath sot consisting hands graduate In' width nnd are
Write for Illustrated trappers'
alldrusxlstsanddealersevcrywhcrc.
ot
and price list. X'arcel pott map ot
ing on Section 32 In the Big Muddy fuel In tho absence of coal. An order
of three pieces n bnth blanket, a preferably tho same color ns tho serge
fuel
United Utstea sent free writ today.
appealing
ngonls
more
once
room
for
although
is
for
to
station
there
wushcloth. The ornamen
towel and
field, Is among tho recently organized
BOLLES & ROGERS
was met by Instructions to uso old ties
tation Is very unique. Two storks in Individuality here, ns they may be nnaBaffaMfa"S WaUonK.CoUman.Wash.
concerns operating about Casper.
I
Omaha, N.U.
Hooks tre.
BtSS. 13Ü.SU
hitherto discarded and permitted to
block outline stitch hold up u black either lighter or darker.
I V lostou.ua
refmnco. UmI retain
oil rot nlong the right ot way. Round
Lack of Ironclad rules of fashion
Little old Armlnto has a
clothesline from which Is buspended
DEVELOPING
boom of Itn own In process, and tho houses wero also Instructed to uso the
by means of tiny block clothespins was never moro upparent than In ml "ROUGH on
and PRINTING
nA
Bend for Catalogue
all men are maklmr it worth while to old timber. Until the coal situation la Finishing
the words, '.'Baby's Bath," "Baby's lady's boots and shoes. In style they
TVs Dimi Hot. MiUtUU C
List.
Prlc
Towel," und on tho cloth merely tho range from something that Is barely
field over. Soveral rigs are rolloved and increasing supplies bring lasuaau Kiik C, (21 Uta SbMt. Dentr, C.Ur
look
the
lower prices, the Southorn Pacific will
word "Baby." Tho words aro worked more than a píceo of sole leather tied Arold operation-- ,. ltosltlT Llrer at (Stomach BMr on the spot, nnd a number of "discov
IXI
ltetnlu un, borne remedy. Writ toa;.
Us com
W. N. U, DENVER, NO.
In white. A crocheted edge In pink or on to the foot to the skyscraper shoes 17
UlLuu ZimUj Ct.fitgLV-- IllUkuton SL,Oicif
ery wells," ns they are known In thi continue to use the ties in
of the summer.
pany buildings
blue finishes tho edges.
vernacular, havo ben drilled.

Emerson may call consistency tho vico of small minds, and If
this Is true, designing minds that gov
era clothes are free from vice, be
cause they are full of Inconsistency.
They present absurd Juxtapositions
in children's apparel, as well as In that
for women. For Instance, a fur coat
that Is warm enough for the poles
leaves jmcovercd bare legs below It
belong In tho tropics. The theory
health that has run llko n thread
rough the wrap and woof of our re- Now Xork.
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Gl'ippy weather
this. Better get a
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BROWN

LOCAL & PERSONAL
OLD WAGON TRAINS THE MIDNIGHT SUN

OBSERVATIONS

,

Miss Snllie Eckcrt arrived hore Sun-daThere Used to Be Exciting Times Really Seen but Onoe a Year In
from Hurley, N. M., where she
the Polar Regions.
on the Santa Fe Trail.
taught school for four years past,
she will become a member of the
school.
of the
TRICKERY OF THE REDSKINS. A SWING ROUND THE HORIZON.
y

WHAT WEALTH MEANS.
Being paged

In

a cafo.

Driving a hack for a stylish

fac-ult-

wed-

Electiicity?"

y

ding.
I

Knowing which one of tho forks
to use first
Having our Initials embroidered
on our socks.
Delng almost run over by a bank-

er

In

a motorcar.

Having the butcher ask us It we
want the steak out thick.
Riding up In the elevator with
the president of a trust company.
Having the laundryman leave the
bundle when there Is nobody at

home to pay him.

As the overland trade between the
American HUttleiiieiitH In Missouri and
the .Mexican pueblo 111 Now Mexico In
enuxed In vnlue following the opuuln
tnttl the greater
of tin.- Sautu
of iidcqunte protection for he
truderH mid their xtoeks wusj met by
both the I'lilted State nml .Mexican
jovermnciitM rtirnlMblng military con
'l'h troop acted in n capacity
xos
not unlike that of wnrahlps guarding
from piratical at
merrlimit vcnmpI
tuck, for no pirates were more per
sirttent or Itothcrsotne than the
of the plains.
-

The caravans usually left Franklin

All that I am my mother made me.
John Qulncy Adams.

Coquetry Is a net laid by tho vanity
of woman to ensnare that of man.
Bruls..
Would

They Employed All Sorts of Rutee to
Plunder the Caravan and Murder the
A Bit of Treachery and a
White
Battle With'the Troopers.

sav-Hge- s

SAID ABOUT WOMEN

of women had
except for mo alone.

that the raco

never existed
Euripides.

But one thing on earth Is better than
wife and that Is tho mother. Leopold Schcfer.

a

and Inter Independence and Westport
United States troops
In tho spHiijr.
would accompany them to the rnches
on the Arluinmin river; then Mexican
troops would guard them to Tnos. and
sometimes even to Santa Fc. The return trl(i biter In the summer was
similarly protected.
Sometimes two
trips onch way would ho made In n
yenr.
The presence of troops usually kept
the Indians from making a direct assault on the trains Even In his bravest moments an Indian has small relish or a light on anything like equal

terms; consequently the savages developed their aptitude for treachery and

The finger of tho first woman loved deceit.
Is like that of God; the Imprint of It Is
Every sort of ruse their fertile brains
eternal Anonymous.
could devise wiih used to separate the
various divisions of a train or lure a
All women doslre to be esteemed; small part away from the main conthey care much less about being re- voy, when It could he plundered and
spected. Alexandre Dumas.
tho whites murdered without serious
to the nttacla-rs- .
danger
Most women prefer that we should
A favorite plan mid one which many
talk 111 of their vlrtuo rather than ID times hoodwinked largo parties into
of their wit or of their beauty Fon sulTerliiK some loss was for it small
tanels.
party of Indians to nppear at the camp
with protestations of peace. For diplIn
heart
the
woman
has
A virtuous
reasons
would be hosomatica fiber less of a fiber more than other pitably received the reds
and their request to
women; she Is Btupld or sublime.
cat and sleep In the camp oftentimes
Honoro Do Balzac.
granted. That night the small party
Never say man, but men; nor wom- of Indians would attempt to stampede
en, but woman, for the world has thou- the live stork of the train. If successsands of men and only one woman. ful it Inrsc force of savages would be
oneealed near by to aid.
Jean Jacques Weiss.
Some ruses were fur cleverer than
Ood deliver us from the woman that One which completely fooled a
whose supreme thought Is.her sex. She Mexican ofllcer and came near being
Is an object to be contemned rathci the cause of his death was believed by
than covoted. Frederick W. Morton. the traders to deserve the palm. That
Vlscarro. with 100
ofllcer. f.'olouel
troopers, was escorting nn American
QUIPS
wagon train through the foothills of
I
now southern Colorado when
what
ot
great
respecters
aro
Publishers
a party of Indians appeared nnd asked
reputations.
No work Is too hard when ono Is Id
love with his job.
No ono has yet discovered a way to
avoid the unavoidable.
A man must bo in n bad way when
ho marries in order to bo roformed.

You nevor hoar a man brag about
tho ball games father used to play.

There Is no virtue In always looking
as It tho end of the world Is at hand.
Tho child that looks Uko Its father
has no rocourso but to grin and beai

it

modest and successful book agent
would bo the eighth wonder of the
A

world.

for a parley.
The American traders refused the request The Indians withdrew and held
a
consultation.
When the couvoy
readied the (.'imarron river the savages appeared again.
Ono rode forward with an arrow tied transversely
across the shaft of a spear, n symbol
VIscnrro was a Catholic
of the cross
He
and honored this novel banner.
rode out and spoke to the brave.
"If the Americans will move aside
to some distance we will lay down our

arms and surrender," the ludían said.
"Ceiuilnly. red brother," the colonel
replied
lie ordered the wagons to retire beyond a ridge. Hardily had they
disappeared when u large force of
Indians rose from concealment behind
the sand dunes and poured a destructive lire Into the Mexican ranks. Only
the heroism of a Cuelilo Indian guide
with the troops saved the colonel from
dentil. He heard one of the Couianehes
yell. "Now for the chief!" which was

a couple ot devoted lovert
for th.- - treitcher.v to begtn
are afterward happily married to otbot the
The l'uelilo Jumped In front of hi"
people
colonel and received n charge of shot
A charity organization should be ilmed at the otlicer
The tiring was heard by ";e Araerl
something moro than a clearing house
culm, who returned to the troops. They
tor old clothes.
rode swiftly to the flunks of tho nt
Inching Indians and charged Caught
MAINLY ABOUT MARRIAGE
between two fires, th" savnges soon
icattcred In lllght. bul not until they
Marriage Is tho result ot a maiden had
handle I severely In n hand
effort
to bund encounter, where clubbed rifles
Many

la-e-

Qonerally,

being In love means

be-

ing out ot pocket
A diamond Is often
of a castle In the air.

of

Do You Know The Convenience

T

mil tuiuiilmwkw placed a part. Colonel
VIscnrro was profuse In his thanks to
city Times.
tho Americans.-Kuiis- uh

the corner stone
Quarrel No.

"Confound. It all.'' the bridegroom
Some get a prize In tho marriage
muttered angrily us he and his bride
lottery, some a surprise.
were returning from n ten days' honeyThe girl with the elastic step won't moon trip, "why do people staro at us
or
necessarily spring at a proposal.
"Probably wondering, Just as wo nro,
No mattor how silly a girl Is. hei why we married each other." replied
folks always expect her to marry well. tho bride. St Louis
rost-DIspatc-

Unlike other bonds, the bonds ol
College Garb,
matrimony ran for an Indefinito pe"Some newfangled scarecrow yon
riod.
havo In tho field. Hiram?"
"No; that's my boy. Ho Insists on
It Is better to marry a real man wearing his cap and gown while boothan to cherish an Ideal and dlo an old ing potatoes. Ho graduated from nn
mtld.
agricultural college, you know." Kan.
sas City Journal.
A wise wlfo never reminds her husband oí the fool things he said while
Tho Problem,
courting her.
Willls-A- ro
you going to tako'thnt
Sat you were speaking about? G 11 lis
1 don't know.
CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
Of course wo can keep
tho baby In the kitchen rango during
A cap which fits any head has been tho summer, but I don't know where
wo can put hltn In the winter. PhilaInvented recently.
delphia Record.

Watermelon seeds are regarded as i
delicacy In China.

nation which labora nnd takes caro
of the frt;lts of labor would bo rich
New Yorkers aro said to ex pené and happy though there were no gold
S35.000.000 a year In charities.
In tho uulverae.-ItusL- lu.
A

H. V. Farrior, proprietor of the
Mint Club, is spending a month at
nis old home in Florida. Walter SulU
Blazing Face In Full View.
.van is taking charge of the Mint
during Mr. Fnrrior's absence.
Club
one
midnight
la
those
sun"
of
"The
seemingly mysterious natural phenomena which exercise a perpetual
S. R. Dunagan, Benjamin Dunagan
The
orer the popular Imagination.
id Holmes Mnddox
wcro in town
northern part of Scandium la has acquired for itself the distinctive name Wednesday ns witnesses in the final
of the "Land of the' Midnight Sun.'
roof of the heirs of Geo. Duncan.
but the title should he extended to In
or
a
complete
the earth
elude
circuit
.
along the arctic
Then. too. the
H. H. Sholly spent the first of
southern hemisphere has n precisely the week in Silver City.
which occurs
similar phenomenon,
along the antarctic circle. Including n
Mrs. W. F. Hitter and children reportion of Wilkes Land.
turned
home Monday from AlbuquerProperly speaklug. n midnight sun que.
Tho new little son has been
Is seen but once a year In either hemiaite an attraction in Lordsburg this
sphere.
Confining our attention to the north-eveek and those who have seen the
hemisphere, the midnight sun Is
Ule fellow declaro he is certainly a
visible near the arctic circle ou the M;xicing big boy.
date of the summer solstice, which occurs about June 21 nt the time when
the sun In Its apparent annual circuit
A. N. Graham and wife spent the
of the sky reaches Its greatest north
era declination, which means Its treat holidays in El Paso, motoring down
est distance north of the equator. This and back.
distance In angular measure Is nbout
degrees, which Is precisely equal
On Tuesday nights the Star Thea-tr- e
to the Inclination of the earth's axis
shows the "Peg O' The Ring"
of rotation from n perpendicular to the
plane of Its orbit around the suti
serial. It is getting more thrilling
The arctic circle Is sltuuted this same with each episode. Don't :niss one.
angular distance (23V degrees) rrom
tho north pole. When the sun Is dl
Mrs. M. W. McGrath and family
rectly over the equator, nbout March ire spending the week end here,
21, Its light reaches simultaneously
coming over from Silver CityTucs
both poles of the earth. As the sun
begins to move northward the light day afternoon.
quits the south pole, which then enters its period of six months' night
John Robson is spending the week
But nt the same time the sun rises 'nd in El Paso transacting business.
higher at the north pole, which In Its
turn enters upon Its period of six
Robert M. Reynolds is the recip
months' day.
In tho meantime, along tho arctic
nt of a new Oakland touring car,
circle, the days grow longer and the vhich was brought from El Paso last
nights shorter, as the sun comes con- week.
tinually northward, until, at the solstice, when the sun Is 23 Mi degrees
north of the equator, there will be one
Metro features are shown at ,the
period, of twenty-fou- r
hours during Star theatre on Thursday nights.
which the sun does not set at all In FÍVO reels of hitrh rlnsst nipttirpa.
the arctic circle.
Famous actors- and actrcsnea nnd ex
At the hour of midnight on that day cellent plots.
the sun, describing n circle through
the sky, Just touches tho edge of the
horizon In the north, like the bob of n
Homestead entries weixj made at
gigantic pendulum, nnd then, without the local land office this week by Dr.
disappearing, immediately begins to J. G. Egon
for lands north of his
riso again to describe the other half
ranch
near
town. Wi'lliam Hughes
sweep
of its
in the sky.
This Is the phenomenon called the lied on 320 acres adjoining tho Simp
"midnight sun."
son homestead east of town nnd run
Conversely nt the time of the winter ning east. M. M. Owens took an adsolstice, which occurs about Dec. 22, ditional 160
acres to huí claim two
when tho sun Is nt Its greatest southmiles
íorth
of
town. V ernon Wright
ern declination, tuero Is one absolutely
de application for la.uds in Thomp
sunless day on the nrctlc circle, when
tho sun skims Just under the southern son canon.

IF YOUR

For One Whole Day, About June 21 at
the North Pole and About Dec 22 at
the South Pole, Old 8ol Keeps His

HOUSE

IS NOT

WIRED

Power is on

AH

LETS

IT

TALK

OYER

Day Tuesday

Lordsburg Power Company

eleItruJit?

clr-le-

horizon lit noon.
As a matter of fact, owing to the
effects of the refraction of the atmosphere, which means tho power of tho
air to bend tho rays of light so that
tho sun appears to be above the horizon by nbout Its own diameter, when
It Is really Its own diameter below it
tho phenomena Just described are visible half a degree (nbout thirty-fiv- e
miles) south of the arctic circle.

After the day of the solstice tho sun
begins to dip below the horizon again,
because It is then going south onco
more, and the nights, beginning with
a length of only a few mluutcs, gradually increase until they, too, for one
single occasion, attain the length of
twenty-fou- r

hours.

Within the nrctlc circle the days and
nights, alternately, greatly exceed
twenty-fou- r
hours in length. At the
very pole, as wo havo seen, they each
last six months. In Lapland they may
be a month long and at the North
cape three months. Garrett P. Servias
in Spokane Spokesman-Itevlew- .

Lordsburg Bakery
Fresh--Rolls--Bread--Pies--Ca-

kes

ANY PART OF TOWN
All Kinds of Fancy Baking Done to Your Order
PHONE

PHONE

1

1

ooo-

I

Star Grocery Iu

S. KENNETH EWAN

PUBLIC STENOGRPHER
A. W. Morningstar's Office

NICK ilUGims, JR.. Proprietor

Groceries

--

Deliveries

:

Meals :- - Dry Goods

Lordsburg, New Mexico

Promptly Made g oooo

Your Business Solicited
HOUSE IOU SALE.
Five loom frame house. Good lo
cation.
Price $100, with attarctive
terms. Inquire at the Western Lib- -

ooo

oooo

ttOOOOOOGOGOGOSC
U

a

aniiÍTmioinma

I TAILOR SHOP
k

Alterations Tailoring..,..
Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

FOR SALE:- - Three year old
Office at
black Perchron stallion and
blooded one year old mare colt. b Western
Liberal
Building
E. W. Puschel, Wilma via Gage,
XJSOOOOeOQOCOOOOSQOOOOOQGC)
N.M.
-p

FORTH
Beginning next issue (for those who take advantage
of this offer) this publication will practically enlarge
its size by 32 pages or more each week. Read what
you and every subscriber to this paper who accepts
this proposition may receive at no additional cost to
you.

F OR SALE
Small Cook
btove. Cheap. Also wood heat
mg stove. Enquire Mrs. Lone
or A. D. Jackson, city
It
Metro the standard in motion pic
tures. These featuires aro slhown nt
the Star Theatre every Thursday
muni, wfctcn ior tlje announcements
at the theatre! Yoa wanted Me best
and that is what we nre giving you.

lURAo
Weekly

IP WORLD

Illustrated Magazine

Will be delivered by mail to all our subscribers weekly
if you accept this offer and pay for our paper for
one year. The Rural World is a wonderful magazine,

'

containing articles of value and interest to every member of the family.

FOR SALE

Will sell for

cash or trade for
Lordsburg real est ate one Overland touring car nearly new.
J. iv. Hall
Box 394, Londsburg, N. M.
(3-- 6
pd.)

The following Are "Rural World"
Regular Departments:
Paolfie Coatt Rural News
Rural World Market Roviews
Current Topics
Wen and Women of tho Future
With Home and Mother
Citrus and Deciduous Fruits
Farm Livestock

USED FURNITURE FOIt SALE
One fine Roosier kitchen cabinet.
Iron bed o'nd springs. Will sacrifice.
Call at libera! office

FDr. E. C. DeMoss
:-

'Farm Management, Soils, Crops

Poultry, Pigeont, Rabbits
The Flower Garden
Questions and Answers
The Vegetable Garden
miles For All
And a Number of Good Stories
by Well Known Authors

SUBSCRIBE T0DAY

FREE

o

operation for cure. Light massai '.o by
coaxing tho blood to the surface and
Inducing a now and stronger Intel How
fililí
nnwUAO
among them feeds élm
1.0
tuu mu
strengthens tbyn.

.

Wo bolleve that with this added feature at no additional cost
our publication and The Rural World will soon be in every home
territory. If you aro not already if subscriber to our paper,
our
In
or If your subscription has expired, send In your order at onco so
that you will not miss any copies of Tho Rural World. (Sample
copies of Tho Rural World will bo mailed to any address upon
roímos t.)
If you nro already pcld up In advanco, you may tako advantago
of this offer by extending your subscription to our paper ono year
and Tho Rural World will alaotbo Bont you for a full year.
Romomber our paper and Tho Rural World both for a full
year for only tho regular price of this paper, Tako advantage
of this big offer!

ice-lan-

Nature Is an endless combination
and repetition of a very few law

w

Delivered Every Morning To

Ways f Iceland,
HOSPITAL
Tuero are no trndes or guilds In
every man being compelled to do
Modern In Every Ilifspect
pend upon his own skill for his su1,). I Lordsburg
N.nv Mexico
plies. The natives make their f,wn
shoes, shoe bbclr own horses, and 'manufacture their saddles. A few uvtisnns
nro found In tho capital for Example,
a bookbinder, a Jeweler and. others.
Massage for Nervousness.
Light that Is, Burfaco ma, saago, Is
a good correctivo for neri ousnoss.
Helping Htm Along,
"1 want to Improve my language." Deop, secklng-tha-bonmassagi which
laid the conscientious man. "so I Is used for livor complaint i nd for
bought a book entitled 'Ono Thousand obesity, is too severo for the n ervous
patldnt.
BeslJos; so many i f the
Words Often Mispronounced.' "
"You didn't need the book.
You nerves llo so noar tho skin tin it Iho
region of the akin Is the real si at ot
taow more than a thousand now."

Washington Star.

ft)

ALEX ffOHNEIDEE, Proprietor

Ewing and Simpson lurve opened up
a modern lunch room in the rear of
the Cava Bar and aré Teady tosservo
Datrons with tho best in the cuisine
me. Mr. Ewing comes from Willcox
Ariz., and Mr. Simpaon froth Milwaukee, Wis.

OVERLAND
Shoes For Soldiers.
A study of the orders given by Napoleon Indicates the caro he exercised
to have a sufficient supply of shoes
Oh one occasion be wrote,
provided.
"You know that shoes are always
needed In war, and nt nnotficr time he
said to Baron LeJeune, "Shoes help
on marches, and marches win battles."
To Sir Jbn Burgoyne's question addressed to Wellington. "What was the
first requirement of a soldier?" "A
good pair of shoes," be replied. "And
the second requirement?" "A good
pair of shoos for a change." "And the
third?" "A pair of roles for repairs."
Scientific American,

w

With A
i
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